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TO PLAY TONIGHT AT SCHOOL LUNCHROOM The "Medom-alios.- "

Post High School orchestra,will prosont an
program at 7:30 o'clock tonight In tho school lunch,

room, under tho direction ol W. D. (Bill) Parks. Members of
tho orchestra,shown hero at tho Association ban.
quet Friday, aro: FrancesDlotrich, pianist; front row, loft to
right: Boyd Dodson. Lexa Ackor. Tommy May Hold, Mozello

BOOTHS TO BE IN STADIUM,

SchoolCarnival
AntelopeStadium nnd the Post

GradeSchool auditorium will be
the scenesof activity Saturday
evening during the annual
school Hallowe'en carnival spon-
sored by the Post

Parent-Teache-r Association.
Tlic carnival, which will In

clude nil sorts of booths spon--
sored by the various grades, will
get under way ut G p. m. In the
stadium. Coronation of the grade
school and high school kings nnd
queenswill be held at 7:30 o'
clock In the grade school nudl
torlum.

The "Mrxlcrnalres". Post High
School orchestra,directed by W.
B. (Bill) Parks,will play as add. In
cd entertainment during the
evening's program, according to of
Mrs. Nola Hrlster, publicity
chairman for the annual affair.

Proceeds from the carnlvnl
will be used by the P T. A. in of
carrying out its school improve-
ment projects.

This year's high school king L.

and queen ure seniors Leonard
Short nnd Donnn Kay Kennedy,
nnd the grnde school king and
queen are Ray Crispin and Sher
ry Custer.

Crown bearers will be Curtis
Hudman for the high school and
Rickey Little for the grnde
school. Train bearerswill be Pol-l- y

O'Neal, Yvonne Morcland,
Brcndn Bilberry and Lynn Ed- -

FORMER TEACHER IS SPEAKER

A total of 131 reg.
Istered Friday afternoon for sec--

ond annual Homecoming Day at
Post High School. ,

In addition to these 131. n
large number of former teachers
and husbands or wives of ex I

students registered,
. 1.1..1.11..V. lumnmmimt

fif 3

IN GRADE

wards, and flower girls, Uettye
Lou Rarmey, Utna Horton, Carol
Camp nnd Mnrilyn Jones.

Princesses nnd escorts will lo
the following: 1A, Bcttye Sue
Hutchlns nnd Kenneth Cook; IB,
Paula Hcdrlck and Charles De- -

Bob Poole tomt the
bend the 1935 March of Dimes

January wns nnnounced to-da-

by Wnlter Crlder, chairman
the Garza County chapter of

the National Foundationfor In-

fantile Paralysis.
"Poole is assuming leadership
the polio campaign at a cri-

tical time In the fight against
the disease,"said Adj. Gen. K.

Berry, state March of Dimes
chairman for Texas.

Poole served ns chnlrmnn for
the Emergency Mnrch Dimes
held here In August.

"The people of Gnrzn County
$2,300.82 to the

Mnrch of Dimes In 105-1- , nnd we
know thnt we must set n high
tnrget for the 1955 appeal, to
mnkc certain that there Is no

In the polio program

AT IN

with V Feel re-
'elected ns nnd R.

tn!!,.v n vice tircsldcnt Joy Mar

tho Ex StudentsA.tocla.
EXES ELECT

hero following tho olecshownarotor y.arIS businessmMl.n9. Sratcd U Ho J;
toft ilflht.

LJjLi Edsol Cross, treasurer

"J5rit

CORONATION AUDITORIUM

Is

Edwardsand Janlo Cossott. saxophones;Linda Morcland, vo-

calist and Bobby Dunlap,announcer;second row, 1. r.: Ken-net- h

Mills, bassfiddle; Walter Dldway, Gone Young and Jimmy
Short cornets; Jimmy Bowon, trombone; . rear, V. A. Dodson,
drums. Not shown with tho group is Clcnda Asklns, vocalist.

(Staff Photo).

Name County Chairman
For 1955 Dimes March

Appointment of cruclnl point."

of

contributed

BANQUET GYMNASIUM

184 Ex-Stude- nts Register

OFFlCERS-OHI-ce"

rSdar. I'?

KM

Saturday
Armon; 1C, Dnna Lusby nndWil-
liam Everett: ID, Sheila Mitchell
and Ronnie Bledsoe; 2A, Bobble
Nell Compton and Jnckle Bea-
vers; 2B. Betsy Shtylcs and
Wayne 2C. Wynnza Wind

Seo PTA Pago 8

(

i

Meanwhile, 1954 was one of
the heaviest polio years d

and more will be
struckdown l955, Crlder point,
ed out.

Crlder said that the Garza
County chapter of the NFIP has
the following outstanding bills;
Gonzales Warm Springs

S1.GS9; Shannon Memorial
Hospital, San Angelo, $1,300;
Plalnvlew Hospital & Clinic
Foundation. $000.

"Bills hove not been receiv-
ed yet two other cases the
Plalnvlew polio center," Crlder
said.

The chapter balance, Includ-

ing a $550 grnnt froin the NFIP,
Is $1,1G1.37, the county chairman
said.

ed were: Decorations, Gertrude
Wnrd and Maxlne Durrctl; mall.
Mrs. Elton Mnthls. Mrs, Lois

The banquet program Includ-
ed numbers by the "Modern
nlres," high school orchostrn
The meal, preparedby Tom Wll- -

Hams, was served by Mrs. Nan
Dyers homomaking students

The 103-- graduating class led
attendance,with

There were 13 from the 1053
classand from the 19-1- class.

O L tOllle) Weakley repre--

sentcd the earliest graduating
class-19-13. Others were Tom t

Bouchler, 1915. and Walter Boron,
191R

Coming the longest distance
for Homecoming were Mr. and
Mrs, Ben Howull, classesof 1935

.and 1937. ami Mrs. Lola Ham--

tnons Wnugaman,class of 1925,
nil fiotn llobbs, N. M.

Those who signed the regis-
ter listed by classes,were fol-

lows
l'ftl Imogene Rosenbauin.

Jo --Martin Flultt. Larry Wald
I rip JamesDye, Nora Bruton. Mrs.
' J MeAllstar. Mrs. Maurice
Unit Pan Rmlman. J. SiKNld.

mmie Williams. Voltn CriHn
er Jcuu-tt- e Storle. John Chat

nam
1U53 Vlrglo Amtnont Jenkins,

.. .. . .ti i rt A init,i. f 1
n-a-u rniK '""w auuiiw

Alr Howard Ihwviu nexKinjr
KX.STUMHTS, Pf

the high school gymnasium,with to succeed Pearl Craig, and d

Croslln, Lubbock attorney sel Cross was elected treasurer
and a former Post school teach- - to succeed Mclvln Garner,
er, principal speaker. The group voted to Increase

the banquet,a bus!-- membershipdues from $1
meeting was held In the 50 annually. Committees appoint

L. iPunki
president E.

of

at
Wl.iY. Standing, lo

Mrs.

to
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Meeting Is Set
For Organizing
ChestBoard

Organization of the board of
the Garza County Community
Chest will be perfected at n meet-
ing nt 7 o'clock Wednesday
night In the City Hall audltorl-- .

um, It was announcedtoday by
Mrs. Ira Greenfield, secretaryof
the Post Chamberof Commerce.

Purpose of the meetlnc will
be to elect officers from among
the board members, set a date
for the" Community Chest fund
drive, discussa constitution and
by-law- s and appoint committees.

With one or two exceptions,
all organizationscontactedhave
named representatives to the
Chest board. It was announced
Tuesdayafternoon at a meeting
of directors of the Chamber of
Commerce.

The list of board members to
date and the organization they
representis as follows:

Bobby Pierce, American Leg

Ss1 ITATr CT
'w' i' ,"rc JAssociation; Miss Jnne Stephen
son, Betn Sigma Phi; Percy Par-
sons, Post Volunteer Fire Depart
ment; the Rev. Charlos U, Gates,
Post Ministerial Alliance; Mrs.
C. D. Lee. Post HomeDemonstra-
tion Club; Robert Russell, Vet-
eransof Foreign Wars; Mrs. Pat
N. Walker, Amity Study Club;
Mrs. Harry A. Tubbs, Woman's
Culture Club; L. G. Thuutt, Jr..
Close City Community Club;
lVmell Shyties, Chamber of Com-
merce; Mrs. R. D. W 1 1 1 1 n m s,
Southland,and Mrs. PearlNance,
Justlceburg.

Other organizations expected
to name representativesto the
board before next Wednesday's
meeting are the Past Rotary
Club, Gnrnolln Mother's Club,
GrasslandParentsClub and Gra
ham Home DemonstrationClub.

4--H Youths Win

Herdsman Award
Garza County ! H Club lioys

exhibiting steerslast week at the
State Fair of Texas in Dallas
won third place in the Junior
herdsmanaward contest. It was
reported here by County Agent
Lewis C. Hcrron.

First place In the contestwas
won by Wise County and second
place by Howard County.

Don Richardson s 915 pound
t(r placed lourtn in Its class

in ine Aucruccn Angus division
of the Junior steer show. At the
sale which followed, the steer
brought Don 3G cents a ound

Dean Huddleston'sL000-poun- d

Abonlccn-Angu- s Steer was grad
ed prime In the market steer
show and sold for 35 cunts a
pound. Carol Davis' choice An
gus, weighing 875 pounds, sold
for 28 cents a pound. A 1.055-loun- i

choice Angus shown !

l.nrry Welch sold for 25H cents
a pound.

A choice Hereford steor show
ed by Tommy and David Young
sold for cents a ikiuih! It
welgh(Hi 1.035 pounds. John T
llniwn's choice Horeford. weigh
ing 5 pounds, brought20 cents,
inaries Morris l,(Xo-ioun-

choice Herefonl, 25 cents; Ron
. . .a i ame iiurn x.xno pounu RDOU

"Gene Peel's 010 pound good,
f Hereford, 25U cents,

Election InterestCentersOn
11 ProposedAmendments

With no contests In count
races nnd very few In state races,

I eral election centersaround the
11 proposed constitutional
amendmentsto be voted on.

I An Indication of the lack of
Interest In Hie election Is shown
t. . . H. it . .
iii-r- e uy me miihii iiDseiiiec voie.
t p to Tuesday afternoon, only
four absenteevotes had been cast
at the office of County Clerk
Kay N, Smith, and only two mull
applications for absentee bal- -

lots had been made
Absentee voting, which began

Oct. 15, is to close Friday.
Although four parties Demo-

cratic, Republican, Constitution
and Independent are listed on
the general election ballot, only
the first three have candidates
There is a fifth column for write
In votes.

Races In which there nre more
than one candidate arc as fol
lows:

For Governor Allan Shivers,
Democratic, and Tod It. Adams,
Republican.

For U. S. Senator Lyndon B,

Johnson, Democratic; Carlos G '

Watson, Republican, and Fred T
Spangler,Constitution.

For Congressman-at-larg-e

Martin Dies, Democratic, and
Tom Nolan, Republican.

For Commissioner of Agricul
ture John C. White, Democratic,
Harry W Llnderman, Republl
can, and E. E. Wells, Constitu
Hon.

The proposed constitutional
amendmentsto be voted on nre

Authorizing the Legislature to
increasestate spending for old j

age assistance,nld to the blind,
nnd nld to dependentchildren by
$7,000,000 n year.

Permitting n iicrson who has
served some time as a teacher
and accumulated creditsunder

Baker Child Is In

Serious Condition

and mV, Itobcrt
J Haker of the Close City com
munlty, was reported In serious
condition Wednesday In the
Plalnvlew Polio Clinic and Foun
dntion, with both feet and legs
paralyzed and one shoulder
weak. He Is suffering from lum
bar polio.

Mrs. I P. Baker, the child's
grandmother, received word of
his condition In a tolephonc con
vcrsatlon with CharlesLyn's fa
tnc,r- -

CharlesLyn was admitted '
the Plalnylew polio center on
Oct. 15. the day following ad
minion 01 in ii ii umii oiu un- -

ther. Joe Dunne Baker, who died
of the diseaseon Wednesday of
last week.

Gill's Hollywood Tlip '

Postponedtew Days
Paulyno (Polly) O'Neal, her

trip to Hollywood to mako a
movie short postponed for a
fow days, is eagerly looking
forward this work to Saturday
night' school Hallowe'en car
nival In which sho will bo a
train bearer at the coronation
program in tho grade school
auditorium.

Polly and her mother, Mrs.
O'Neal, were scheduledto have
left Lubbock by piano Wrdnes.
day en route to Hollywood
whero tho girl is to make a
movie short with Greer Gar.
son. The short Is to be usod In
tho state-wid- e theater lund
drive by tho Gonzalei Warm
Springs Foundation tor Crip
pled Children.

The Hollywood trip has been
postponed until the first week
in November, with a definite
tlmo for the departurool Polly
and her mothor to be set with-i- n

the next few days,they wero
informed by tho Consoles
Foundation. Shooting of the
picturehas beoapostponed be.
causeof an appendectomyun-
dergone by Miss Carson.

In preparation for tho trip.
Evelyn'sBeauty Shop has giv-
en Mrs. O'Noal a permanent
and she ha received a "Shir-le- y

Loo" drrss from Maxino's
Shop through tho courtesy of
Mautlo Tenzer. salesman for
tho dress lino. From Dunlap's,
p0nv has rcrelved throA "Kate
Greenway"dressesthrough tho
courtesy ol th mnulxtsmi.

the Teachers Retirement Sy stein
and also some time as slate em
plo.vee. with credit under the
State Employees' Retirement
System, to count Ills nrcumulnt- -

ed credits under both rystems In
determining his retirement pay

Providing that proprietary em-
ployees of the state'ssubdivisions
may be covered by federal old
age and survivors Insurance.

Creatinga StateBuilding Com-
mission with broad authority,
subject to Legislative direction,
to erect buildings for state pur

9

Water Wells 'Blow' :

On Gossett Farm I

Threewater wells "blew wild
last weekend on the L E. iBucki
GomcU farm, nve miles south
W(st of ,owa and hd ,)ecn
determinedthis week that pros
surefrom a dry hole drilled some
time ago In search of oil had
causedthe phenomena.

The dry hole, which Is about
230 yards from the water welU.

re cemuntod this wook with
ck. The blowing at the

water Wells subsidedSaturday
after workmen forced the plug
out of the dry hole ami let It
blow.

Tills wook. the oil company
workmen are repairing the wa
ter wells, which still are blow
ing air, but no water or mud.

One of the wolls started blow-
ing water ami mud late Wednes-
day and by Friday the samedis
turbancos wore occurring at the
other two wells. All three wells
were badly watered by the blow
ing water and mud, according
to the owner.

Water from the wells, which
nre located In a rotton field, w .u
being pumped for use at i V

Post Boy Scout Camp

Extensive Uranium

Deposits Reported
There are Indications of ex

tensive uranium deposits in
northeast Garza County, aci-or-

Ing to reports which could not br
onflfiied latp Wednesday.
I'wnium "scouts aro said ii

have iftorouKhly scouted are..
Just eastof Verluma and to Un
repottedthat Gelgar counter i

airplanes used in the surven in
duatcil uranium deposits

Lnnd mentionedhere this week
in connection with the uranium
deposit reports include tho Ev

and Swenscm ranches ami
land owned by J, C Funingalll

pose
Increasing compensation of

members of the Legislature to
S25 per day for the first 120 days
ol any session.

Prohibiting use of the credit.
of the state or any grant of pub.
lie money for construction, main-
tenanceor operationof toll roads
an:, turnpikes.

Requiring women to serve on
Juries.

Changing two-yea-r terms of
elec tive district, county and pre

Soo AMENDMENTS. Page 8

GRID QUEEN Miss Joy Mo
Mahon, Post High School sea--

studont and daughter of
and Mrs. J. W. (Bill) Mc- -

Mahon. wascrowned 1954 Foot--
ball Quoen Triday night Just
before the start of the Post
Tahoka football game-- The
coronation wa one of the
Homecoming activities. Mis
McMahon was escortod and.
crowned by BiUy Meeks. oneef
tho gamocaptains,as the band
and pep squad formed a beast
on tho field and theband play
ed "Let Me Call You Sweet-
heart." The queen'sattendants
were Miss Sherry Taylor, es-
corted by Darrel Norman, and
Shirley Watson, escorted by
Moody Graham. Selection ot
Miss McMahon as football
quoen was by members of tb
Antelope squad. (Staff Pho-
to).

BREAKS ANKLE
Derrell York, eighth gradeslu

dent, suffered a broken right
ankle Friday morning while he
and anotherboy were unofficial
ly practicing football on tiro
school ground Derrell's ankkv
was put In a cast Monday morrv.
lnR at tm. iost

THE PRINTER
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THAT WAS WALT WEEDCL I
RENEWING HS SUBSCRIPTION. I
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EDITORIAL COMMENT THE- - POST DISPATCH
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1954

Thursdayto Thursday temptationto speeders
By CHARLES D1DWAY

WE COULD ALMOST MAKE this a column
of reminders this week, with Friday the last
lay for absenteevoting for the Nov. 2 elec-

tron, the "Modernalres" public program sche-

duled for tonight, and the deadline noaring
ior getting in changesof addressfor the Lions
Club's new city directory.

THE MODEltNAlUES PROGRAM tonight
In the school lunchroom Is for the benefit of
those who have not yet heard the high school
orchostra. We heard them for the first time
Friday evening Just before the
.Association banquet and learned that every-
thing that Is being said about themIs true.
Thcy'ro good and getting better!

TUB REASON THE LIONS are wanting
tSose addresschangesfor the new city dire-
ctly la because they want to mator the volume
1.1 complete :ind as accural as ponribto. If
y u've moved since the Ucns compiled the
it 4.iOry listings a few wuks ago, the tiling
to do is get in touch with Victor Hudman,
d ectcrv chairman, ami Inform him of your
nv Redrew.

WrrKS SORRY TO HEAR that Mlkt Custer
Is loclgning as office manager for the Agr-
icultural Stabilisation ami Conservation Serv-jAf- e

Mike has been a big help to this news-Ijafier- r

in its efforts to publih all of the' ASC
nijaVs of lntorost. Like we told Mike when he
cjlmc in to announcehis resignation,we hope
ltjo successor is as big a help to us as he lias

WE SAW LOUIS MILLS last week for the
ilrst time since he broke his leg early last
summer In a basoball game at Snyder. Louis
suffered two brenks in the lower part of his
Icjr and healing has been slow. He's still on
cfutches and said he was going to Lubbock
the first of this week to have made to
determine the progress of the hoillng. Said
he didn't think it would be long before he
could return to Ills Job at the post office.

THERE'LL BE BIG DOINGS here Saturday
evening .and night with the Parunt-Toacho-r

Association's annual school Hallowe'en Car-
nival underway at AntelopeStadium.An hour
and a half after thecarnival gatesopen, coron-
ation of the high school and grade school
carnival kings and queen will bo staged In
the grade school auditorium. Proceedsare to
be used by the P. T. A. on school projects.

ITS A MYSTERY TO US why C. W. Pos
isn't included in the fresco mural
being completedby Potor Hurd In the rotunda
of tile Museum at Texas Technologies Co-
llege. We're sure that each of the IB men and
women whose likenessesare featured In the
mural deserve n place there, but we don't
see how any one of thorn could have made a
more significant contribution to the develop-

ment of West Texas than did C. W Past.

SPEAKING OF PIONBKKR. those who at-

tended the recent barbecue honoring Gosr&s
(Scoity) Samson, but who didn't got 16 s4rm
the registry book may do so thai wvk at Ma-

son & Co. furniture store, wtm th book Km
been placedfor that )HrjH

JUST AS THEY DUD at th l&U
ing, the Post AntotofHM two to tho I

Friday night to defeatTahoka in a 13-1- 3 gam
decidedon penetrations.The fan tom hat a

W. Babson

Weather,ExtensiveStore Advertising

Bring Pickup September'sRetail Sales
BABSON PARK. Mass. An analysts of rr

tnll snltw shows some wry inUrrMting figures.
From Jan 1 through September. 1954. sales
declined about 2"-- from the same period last
vnr. Thaw, however, was a molist pickup
during SeptemberThis was due largely to the
cwol weather and to this year's extensivestore
Juivertlslng.

Moro Money Than Ever
The decline In IfM has been In the tao

of more money available lor spenaUnf than
oven Individuals' savings are at the highstt
level in history. Wages also are than
ever before. Most prtees are reasonableand
storekeojwrs are trying hard te piense their
customers.

Thereshould be morecustomersthan ever,
ns n rosult of our not gHin ht population ef
236,000coh month. Blrtlw are Increasingand
sickness Is decreasing More dilldntn ate go-J- g

to scliool ami aredressingbolter at sehool.
The only "out" is that parents do not have
r.;uchovertimemoney as they did In li5.

ReasonsFor Declining Sales
This meansthat certain parents havehad

more time lb do needed work at homo. The
Industries have boomed! Pro-pi- e

have been buying tools, paints, wallpaper,
plyboard, etc . instead of spending the mony
on movies nnd entertainment. Families are
"cooklnK-lt-thcmselves- " more, and going out
in restaurants less.

Somecities which have many parking me-

ters linvo trained parents to visit the stopping
centers together in couples, but always leav-ln- g

oneperson In the enr to listen to the radio,
or reud a picture magazine, or oat a nlekel

evidy bur This growing new habit hns
sales by drawing more people Into

the shopping district and eliminating their
f ar of Retting parking tickets. Both persons
enn take their turns shopping, and also at
vae4ng the parking meter and dropping in

rernickel at the right tlm. Other stores

hat Wesw irWU wHk up)llcs of nickels to

vv;.

Post's West Main Street not only Is one of
the widest streets in the United States, It Is
also one of the most tempting to local speed-demon-

who apparently give no thought to
their own safety nor to that of anyoneelse.

Speedingalways has been the prcdomln
ant traffic h;txnrd on that wide stretch of West
Main which begins just west of the county
courthouse,but hereof late it has out stripped
Itself. Numerouscomplaints arc being made
of automobiles "burning up" the road, evid-
ently for no other reasonthan Just to satisfy
their drivers' Insane desires to see how fast
the old crate will travel over an inviting
stretch of roadway.

Regardlessof the width of the street,there
Is the utmost danger connected with this
broak-nec-k speeding. Just ns there is with
speedinganywhere.Most of the offendersnp-poa- r

to be teen agers, and since this agegroup
seoms to catch Thost of the blame for every-
thing that's done, we'd like for this editorial
to be acceptedmore In the vein of a warning
than one of condemnation.More mature driv-
ers who are guilty of such sonselessspeeding
are the ones condemnationshould be reserved
for; not the teen-ager- unless they continue
to make a practiceof It.

During the past few weeks, local law en-

forcement ollicers. by their own statements,
have been confrontedwith an almost unpar-
alleled outbreak of minor accidents.Who can
toll when this rash of mishaps will result in
a heavy toll of life, limb and property? We're
of the opinion that curbing seeding on West
Main Street will prove one of the most effec-
tive safeguardsagainst any suchoutbreak,al
though it isn't the only curb that shouldbe
taken. '

High-powere- d automobiles and a smooth,
wide, stralght-as-a-strln- stretch of roadway
offer a mighty temptation to the averageteen-
age driver, but any desire to "open 'or up" on
West Main Street should be tempered with
thoughts of what breaking the law might
lend to, and the ever-prese- dnngcr of ap-

palling accidents.

Whore newsimj)ers arc free from govern-
ment restrictions, as thoy are in the United
States,you are free to select the reading mat-to- r

of your choice. You areprivileged to have a
voice of protest. West Bond, Wis., News.

If you pick up a starving dog and make
him prosperous, he will not bite you. That Is
the prlnciiMl difference betweena dog and
a man. Mark Twain.

good chanceto win its three remaining games
all to be played away from home but will

need the same kind of fan support as that
given It here Friday night. They go to Slnfon
this Friday, then to Spur on Nov. 11 for np
afternoon game, ami wind up their regular
seasonat Abornathy Nov. 19.

T. R. GREENFIELD, U. S. Savings Bond
efc.lrman for Garza County, received a five-yea- r

service pin Saturday night at a district
meeting at the Caprock Hotol in L'uhhock. The
county has compiled an excellent record In
Savings Bond purchasesduring the five years
T. R. has served as chairman.

THE DISPATCH HAS A suimly of entry
blank for the South Plains Maid of Cotton
ctmteet la be held in Lubttock Nov. 33. Any of
you Mmwrrled. ambitious Garm County gals
who'd Mfct a chanceat being outfitted with a
eumitlolu sotMm wardrobennd getting to tour
the world are w nek up one f the
blanks at the Dispatch office.

Roger Writos This Wook:

Cool

In

higher

Invited

watch their customers'cars.
Poor SalesDue To Poor Parking

An analysisof salesshows that they varied
In acvordaiM-- e with parking facilities. Stores
In which customerscan trade wttheut any
yerking problems show Increases. Thq other
stores have shown decreese. Since currant
high factory employment ks Impose!Ida to
maintain without high retail salee., It will he
seen that unemployment figuresof the en-

tire country may be eonatderabiyaffected by
the availability of adequateparking racllltto.

The truly "self-service- storetThave shown
the groehiet Increases In these, the customers
need not wart for rbange or wrapping. Thoy
enn shoe oulckly and pay at the check-ou- t
door Hence; "self service" l also helping the
employmentsituation fr the entire nation, as
well as the well-botn- of eachcity gov-

ernments shown! remombor that the retail
merchants not the factories rc the lifoblood
of every city and every nation.

What About Parking Meters?
Parking meters areuseful In preventing

"all day parkers" from hogging the streets;
but otherwise they have hurt retail businuss.
A woman loaves home with a large list of
things she wants to buy. She finds a vacant
parking spaceand drops five cents In the slot.
Then slie starts to get her supplies; hut she
Is continually worrying about her ear. The
time goes too quickly. She is thinking of tho
enr Insteadof her purchases She goes homo
with half of her shopping list bought.

Bvery morchantshould fight for free park-
ing lots, or else lots that provide two-hou-r

parking for five cents. In other words, cities
must not only provldo parking, but must also
altmlnntii the worry nnd hurry of shoppers.
Tho present Idea of the customer to get back
homo ns soonas possible is absolutoly wrong.
The setup and aim of the storesshould Ik? to
keep her in tho shoppingdistrict at long ns
possible.

Setting Out Oh
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT: One of
the worst tragedies to befall a
man Is to have ulcers and still
not be a success,

The trouble with tolling a good
story Is that It reminds theother
guy of n dull one.

Many a girl who elox with
a man wisheslater that slic had
Just let her Imagination run
nwny with her.

WITH POSTS BOY Scout fund
drive to be Included this year
In the Community Chest pro-
gram, the usual money-raisin- g

campaignwon't be held, but the
following story fits In well. Just
the same. Think of it when you
are nsked to make your Com-
munity- Chest contribution.

A very prominent citizen call-
ed on the Boy Scout executive of
opeof our large cities some time
ago. An experience the night be-

fore had shaken him, nnd he
wanted to do something about
It.

It seems that this busy at-

torney had hada Vory hard day.
On the way home he had said
to himself that night he wasn't
going out wouldn't even answer
the phone.

So he put on his lounging
clothes after dinner nnd settled
down with his pipe and evening
paper.

His son, Just turned 11, was
sprawledout on the floor, read-
ing n book.

The attorney was no sooner
settled than the phone rang. Re-

memberingwhat he had said to
himself earlier, he told his son
to answerthe phone; and If any-
one was calling for him, to toll
them he wasn't home that even-
ing.

The phone continued to ring.
Without looking up from his pa-po- r.

he again told his son to
answer the phone. When It still
rang, he looked up In annoy-
ance, ready to tell hisson to obey
orders, and noticed that the boy
was looking at him with trou-
bled eyes.

"I can't do that. Dad." he said.
"I've Just Joined the Scouts-- and
the law saysI've got to be trust-
worthy and I can't tell them you-
're not here when you are."

The attorney realized his mis-
take Immediately, wont to the
phone. When he came back he
apologized to his son, and then
asked to hear more about the
Scout program.

He tolo the Scout executive
that he hadn't slept well that
night, thinking about the fact
that while he was so busy try-
ing to be a success and a Icador
in his community, he was not
only neglecting his son but
worse.

"I wns trying to make a first
class liar out of my boy while
your movement was trying to
make a first class Scout and a
good citizen out of him. I've
loarnod a lesson and I want to
help. Do you have a Job for me
in Scouting?"

Just another of the many ex-

amplesof the fact' that the Scout
Oath ami law are good guldm
for men aswell as for boys. And
that evory man who guides!'has a tremendousresfKMtsibllity.

It's nice to sec people get
along, and the sooner some of
them get along, the letter.

A MODERN BUSINESS firm
had Just hired a iwycltologist as
(Mrrsonncl manager.Tho ncho-logls-t

I vegan by hiring a new
secretary for the head of tin'
firm, and the boss was looking
on while the expert gave a

quiz to three feminine
appttennu.

"Two ami two." said the psy-
chologist.

"Four," replied tho girl prompt-
ly.

To the same hey wonts, the
second girl MM, "It might Jw
21--

The third girt answered. "It
might be four and It might be
32."

After the last girl had left, the .
psycliologtet turned to the boss.
'There." hesaid, "you have the
I tot foci example of the efficient
psychological way of hiring mjo-pi-

The first girl said the ob-

vious thing. The second was sus-
picious. The third was cagey
ami wasn't going to get caught.
Which do you prefer?"

The bote, did not hesitato."I'll
take the blonde with the Idue
ayon. "

A COLLECTION Or embarras-
sing headlineswhich have run
In newspaparswas recently pub-
lished In the Montanafrees Bul-
letin. The hoads, and the news-
papers In which they apioarnd,
follow:

"Jury Gets Drunk Driving Case
Horo" Austin. Tex.

"Night School To Hear Post
Talk" Oakland t Calif. Trib-
une.

"PrisonersEscape From Prison
Farm After Execution" Pen-
nsylvania newspaper.

"Hotel Burns; 200 Guests Es-

cape Half Glad" Boston Trans-
cript.

"Bride Replaced On Highway
83" El Paso, Tex.

. "Nebraska Officers Best Bank
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Working for ALL I'.'ie People

Our Contemporaries,Are Saying
The Banks Remember

Columbus Day passed quietly
In Ralls. Then?"was no rioting,
patriotic programs or religious
celebrations. Only two jwople got
drunk, but they would have any
way. Nobody closed but the
bank In fact, if It weren't for
banks, mlody would ever know
when Columbus sailed the ocean
blue The Ralls Banner.

The Dallas Fair
Dallas' great educational in-

stitutionthe fair is in full
blast. It is the biggest state fair
in the world and has been a
great ower In the development
of Dallas and the state. It your
cducatkm needs boosting along
the lines represented so effec-
tively at the fair, a day or two
there will get you enjoyable and
helpful results, The Pittsburg
Gazette.

Frirndshlp
Friendship Is not an ornament

of life. It is not a matterof hap-
py chance, but of characterand
action. It is one of the strong
foundations of existence. The
person who has no friends has
made a mistakesomewhere. H-

ither he has not made himself
worthy o( friendship, or he has
been too proud or
to welcome it The Hamlin Her-
ald.

Couldn't Understand Him
Some people would In In sym-

pathy with the hired hand who
was an hour late In getting back
from a trip to town. He protested
to his irate mployer: "No sir.
I wasn't waatin' time at the sa-
loon at all. It's Just that I pick-
ed up the parson down the road
about three miles and from then
on them pesky mules couldn't
understanda word I said "The
Hamilton Herald News.

Wrong Time And Place
A doctor told Uie following

too at the Lubbock Rotary Club
the other day: ,

A young woman was trudging
home after attending a dam In
first aid. Suddenly she spied the
figure of s man lying face down
ward in the middle of a street
Intersection.

handltt" Texas newspaper.
"Thugs Eat Then Hob Proprle

tor" Dallas. Tex.
"Lewis Wins And Loses Union

Suit" Ban Antonio txpress.
"Dog In Red. Asks Divorce"

Galveston. Te.v.
"Car Leaves Road.Suffers Htok-e-

Nose" Horaldsburg. Calif.
"t-c-

al Man lias tangest Horn
In All Texas'NorthPort Wtrth
News.

"Bachelors Prefer Beauty 'P
Brains In Their Wives" Denver
Post.

Tw Convicts rfceapo Noose;
Jury Hung" Oakland (Callf.i
Tribune.

Thinking she might put some
of her niwly-wo- n knowledge to
good use, she raced to the man's
side, opened her first aid kit,
replete w ith Iodine, splint s,
bandages,etc, nnd went to work.

She reached under the man's
chin and undid his collar, then
she reached around his waist and
unbuckled his lelt all accord
Itig to her Instructions.

Hut as she beganto try to rail
the fellow over, he turned his
head and spoke as follows:

"Lady, I'm holding a lantern
down a manholefor a manwho's
working down there.

"I don't know exactly what
you have in mind, but whatever
it is, this is neither the time not
the place for It." Wink Bulletin.

Ono Advantago
Mother Eve had one advantage

over the present day mother. She
didn't have to look around for
n baby sitter when she went out
to a club meeting. Tho Pitts-bur- g

Gazette

Mother Goose

In Texas
By RAY WOOD

How much wood would a wood
chuck chuck

If a woodchuck would ihuik
wood?

He would chuck as much wood
as a woodchuck would chuck

If a woodchuck would chuck
wood.

The publication In children's
hooks of tho classic Mother
Goose rhymes of mitain has
made them almost standard
child lore In America, but the lore
of America's rural folk Is far
richer because the rliymos In
vented by the ieople were pure
fantasy, intended only to W am
using and Interesting.

Critters were a part of ever-da-

life. o well known as lo
almost be part of the famil
and the rhyme quoted above was
once known to altiKMt every child
in the country.

Mven the lowliest critters have
found place In the lore of a o
pie who lived much out of doors
and in friendly intimacy with
them. One of the moat charm
Ing fantasies hi:

1J tick, dog tick.
Dog tick, 'backer worm:
Why cnln't a dog tick
Dance like a 'backerworm?
Next Week: Some real Texas

rhymes.
Variants of these or similar

rhyroos wilt be recorded in thepermanento&Ueotlon of Mother
Goose In Tea& If sont to Ra
Wood. Haywood. Texas

Copyright m, by Ray Wood
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'WhereGoodFood Is Never Accidental'
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Entered at the Post Offim

through the malls as second cl.n, msti MS
Congress, March 3, 1879. "Inr

Anv erroneouswflfx-tin- ,. .... ..

nrm appearing in these columns 7 M Mjh
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Remembering Yestery
Five Yean Apo '

This W..l
Miss rn Anne Outlaw nnd hou.Joe William Evani were innrrled m,- - .!V fe

Friday In Orange Methodist th.. i .
n

nave an amateur inicnt show at mm, i . ,D" tn
the high school Nov. 22 Elgin .icrr - t . r

u W
members of the Bowcn family mr-,,.,- - '. , UlS4i

nu iuiv uuMiuiin inn monin. Hnwn- - '' i1 J s

were honored at n dlnnet 3un
day In tho Lee Bowcn home;
Improving of the VFW Club

a'l.-- i

Ten Years mqo This Wi
f w. ...... .,,,,,; ,v, ,n, j .

all the

week for Colorado City, where ,,r ifVi
u-f- il- i ahe has accepted n position as h., .... . .v Tuik.... t " . ' I d'junior nign scnooi principal; "i... tr..: 1J.

Cp. and Mrs. Walter Cnffcy. Jr.. w.-,.- . , f tf:
'Hi

announceuie arrival of Sammle . w u .L 'i !
Kay. weight eight pounds and Wjiu i. ,
and Clyde King were married U ,

"e.
Sundny morningnt the homeof iup wirjuj
the bride'sparents,Mr. and Mrs.

Fifteen Years Ago ThW Wetk
Attending a IulLii b bock per. Hi,riov c.

meeting at Asbtlry Methodist l here Oct k f I
viiun.u in i.uiMKH.-- recently irom h e on m ci. "I

I.-- .v... .in ..viu ui-iv- jo mi'VOtl thi. .JIlIHundley. Rosejean Bailey. Wll- - t:..,. ZS..
ma Presson. Florence nnd Lois ,s 'fining '. ITmirmiuuii, Kiiilillll utvc KOilCil,
Wllmn Redman, Nedrn Jo Evans,
Bernelce Crisp and Mcrrcl Har

L

H
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BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

Look Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By Prion

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 2421
C. H. ARTEL POST,

id inuM c diiiu phok!

in. juim i. dluim ?o(
Most Prescriptions Filled The Dav

Patient Comes To Office Snvdc,

Of llco Closed SaturdayAitrmoon. N.W.CoJ

rucuony CTATinu day to
milt nun jihiium 155.(1

DUVirCK IU DUMrCK StKVlUt
We GIyb Seattle S&il Green Stamoi NIGHT fH

WILSON BROTHERS 286--

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE PHONE

RADIO AND TV SERVICE TRY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE
5711

North Broadway Josey Bu-U.- i i POST, TDfAJ

AMBULANCE... Z
unvvrfnn Frr fimnnrl" Tr

J aV UVW vs

SERVICE
Mason FuneralHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Hundley's Cleaners
TRY OUR DRY SHEEN METHOD

)ne Day Servlc

'Thirty Four Years Your C

'

;

-

City Laundry Service...
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
For Prompt Pickup Scrvlco CALL

BakerElectric
Machine Shop

Specializing Jn Machine Work
108 West 5th

Get

On

and

Salt Service 1DV

Wst Wash, Reush Dry, Finish Work

"H Years Of 1- -

White Auto Store
AUTO PARTS AND

Asrecnirc
Houteliold AppllsrKes, Sporhno Goodt

Thaxton Cleaners
FOR

Quality Cleaning

JOHN DEERE

Farm

ttJJtfcifi,!

TEUfHCH

15

POSTtJ

PHOrtf

PHOKI

POST,

Steam, Wsttr, Dryer

Service"

Dry

TILII

POST.

TEU

POST,

TEU

Co. 33

QwaUly lvlfmtntt

198'

5301

31SII

24341

255

Shytles' Imptement

rorr,
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Twtf HJdt Traffic Safety Behind
Mask On Hakwe'en," Texans Urged

"Don't hide traffic safctv ho.
hind a mask on Hallow'cnl"

II. 11. Itonpcr of Houston, presl
dent of the Tcxns SafetyAssocla
Hon, and chief safety engineer
for the Humble Oil and Hcfln-Ih- r

Company, today Kmc this
warning to Texans who are pre-
paring to observe the special
night with traditional celcbrn
tlonu.

"I mean this advice both liter-
ally and figuratively," he said.
"Of course, safety always should
be of primary concern to both
motorists ond pedestrians,and
nevershould bo out of view."

"But Hallowe'en brings an
even more Immediate, practical
application to this advice," Hon-pe- r

ioInted out, "becauseat this
time so many people, especially
children, will be wearing fancy
dresscostumesand masks.

"These masks can causea lot
of trouble If they cut down the
wearer's vision,' he said. "The
masks usually are worn after
dark, which Is the most danger-
ous time of day, trafilc-wlse- ,

when both drivers and walkers
sometimeshave trouble trying to
see adequotcly and keep safe.
Masks can make the situation
even more dangerous.

"Also," he sal d, "costumes
worn by pedestrian Hallowe'en
crs sometimesarc dark In color
and difficult for motorists to see.

"Parents should sec to It that
their children wear White or
light-colore- d costumes, or that
some rcflcctorlzcd material Is
usednt least for the trimmings,"
Koapcr said. "This precaution,In
addition to making sure that

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM.

NEURITIS Sufferers Now

OfferedAmazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensationalnow medical discovery
called works through
bloodstreamwhere It cando thomost
good, fastest. Even most stubborn
caseshavegottenblossedrelief from
torturing misery. Sco us todayabout
guaranteed X tablets.

BOB COLLIER-Druggi- st

JOE MOSS BUILDING

masks fit properly and allow
normnl vision, will da a lot to
keep children safe In traffic In
llallowo'cn.

"Tho samesafeguardsshould
be observed by adults, too, of
course," he added.

"And everyone should bo made
aware of the extra caution re
quired In traffic at a holiday
time," he said.

'The best sofcly plan for Hal-
lowe'en night," Mr. Koupcr said,
"Is to have home or community
parties for children and for
adults."

He called attention to the
night traffic hazardsprogrambe
Ing sponsored In Texas this
month by the TexasSafety As
soclotlon, the Texas Department
of Public Safetyand the Nation-a- l

Safety Council.
"Every day of the month, every

month of the year, darkness
means danger In traffic," he
said. "And Hallowe'en night,
when celebrationsarc apt to step
up the pace for both drivers and
walkers, the slogan of this traf
No safety program Is particular
ly applicable.

"'Cut Your Speed after Dark'."

Rites Held
For Holder Infant

Funeral services for Lester
CharlesHolder, Infant son of Mr,
and Mrs. John Holder, wore con
ducted Monday afternoon In the
Pleasant Home Haptlst Church
here, with the Hev. Llndsey of
Clovls, N. M., officiating. Burial
was In Terrace Cemetery under
direction of Hudman Funeral
Home.

The baby died Sunday, five
hours after It was born. The
father Is stationedoverseas with
the Army.

FRESH FISH
PHILADELPHIA A customer

walked Into Jack Holdsmar's
seafood restaurant and asked If
the hard crabswere fresh. Holds-ma-r

displayed a bandaged fin-
ger and told the woman custom-
er: "I was bit an hour ago. Fresh
enough?" She bought six.

DR. CALVIN E. R0SEB00M

OPTOMETRIST

EVERY SATURDAY
'

.
2 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

reasonswhy

POST, TEXAS

faitail growing faverlt In

Ihi low.pried fUldl Nw
Inltrnotlonal ONE HUNDRED,

vrllh nw CO, Ntw Economy
Silver Diamond tngtn, lupor
aiy itrlng, ntw low In vp-l-

Youv got to drh It to
btlltir It Com In today I

Wo'vo got an for every pickup truck uso in

city, town or country.Eleven models-i- ncluding tho ONE
nowest. in Uio

' field. Three thrco body lengths, GVW ratings,
'4,200to 8,600 pounds. Grain-tigh- t Ad-A-R- ak

availablo for all ot bodies. Ovcrdrivo optional on ONE

and IM10 models.

INTERNATIONAL

Monday

International

HUNDRED, casicst-to-driv- o lowest-price-d

wheclbascs,
attachment

HUNDRED

. . . gives you proved performance.Comparts tho low oper-

ating andmalntcn-uic-o cost . . . tho long Ufa -- andcompare

price. Ask aboutour low priceson tho pickup modelof your
choice. Coma on in and lot's Ulk business,today! You'll

! discover in a hurry thaton anycount, International. .

N your but Pickup Buy!
Joir ttadln may cevr the down payment.Ak about ourconvenenffermfc

we H. Mayfield Co., Inc

LIONS SUPPOHT GIItL SCOUTS Lions Clubs are tho sponsors
of more than G50 Girl Scout troops In tho United Statos. Tho
Boys and Girls Committees of tho Lions Clubs last year com
pleted moro than 24.000 Individual community projects to help
tho youth of tholr rcspcctlvo communities.Of theseactivities
a largo porcontago was In direct support of Scouting programs.
Tho Lions now sponsor moro Girl Scout troops than any othor
mon's organisation in tho world.

VA Questions
And Answers

Q. I ntn n Korean veteran stu-
dying dentistry under the Korean
GI Bill. Would it be possible for
me to take my Internship In den-
tistry, also under the Korean GI
IJIll?

A. It would be possible, pro-
vided the Internship does not
exceed one yenr, and provided It
Is an Integral part of an approv-
ed course fulfilling the educa-
tional requirements for certifi-
cation by n Dental Specialty
Hoard.

Q. I have been granted a wai-
ver of premiums on my term
National Service Life Insurance
policy becauseof total disabili-
ty. Could I convert my term In-

surance to a permanent plan
while the waiver is In effect?

A. Yes. However, you would
not be permitted to convert to
an endowmentplan while you
are totally disabled.

Q. I am a Korean veteranwith
n service-connecte- d disability
rated at zero percent. Am I eligi-
ble for the permanent GI in-

surance available to disabled
Korean veterans-- Or must I have
a disability rated at 10 per cent
or more?

A. You may be eligible for the
permanentKorean GI Insurance,
even though your service con
nccted disability Is rated nt zero
ler cent.

Q. I am planning to to school
under the Korean GI Hill, and I

want to list my mother and fa

Tor kitchen
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with COPPER-COLO-R COVERS

THAT W0M7 TARNISH

COVIMD
SAUCIPAN

COVERIOFRY PAN

' I0VV

SET ONLY

(tncluJtt: IVt. 2Vi,andiVl ql
cottrtd tauctpant and 70Vi"

conraifry pan.)

Hallitc utensitiaremadeofa
special,silvery, quick-hcat-In- g

alloy that's easy to keep
clean tho copper-colore-d

coven nerrrnetJpolUhlng,

Eschpanandeach
cover hat Us own
transparentleaf
hanger.Hangthem
decorativelvon
vour wall where
they'll plamourirc(
Yuur jkiikKii vv
bo ey to reach.
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fMturr UTfwwti

r wiamvh
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ther ns dependentsfor GI allow
ance purposes. Their only In
come is a disability comnensa
Hon check my father, a World
war I veteran, receiveseach
month. Other than that, I have
been supporting them. Would
those compensation payments
bar me from declaring them as
dependents?

A. No. VA compensationpay
mcnts may be disregarded In
determining dependency of your j

mother and father. So long as
they do not have any other In
come sufficient to provide rea
sonablc maintenance,you would
be permitted to count them as
your dependents.
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13-c- ar test by leading automotive
magazinecovers all costs of owning and
operating a car shows Mercury has low-

est cost per mile in its classl

What does it trolly cost to own and ojwnilc various 195 1 ,

cars? Motor TrrnJ mainline fiociileil to find out in
prolvahl y the mostdetailedstudy of rue oarcostovormade.

All the cotls that go into car ownership were eovorod,
including depreciation. Tbirteenoars in all price clases
were compared on a 10,(KX) inile Imtis. It was a survey

IT PAYS TO OWN A

no one hasever
pictured a coat like

freezex!
1st

"'JUrTTT
0

;

mothln waihobl

longir . . w.or ll
OVBI lull!

Tharfki to McGregor, here' a warm rugged,
longer outer coatyou can wear and

wear. 100. nylon inside and out, it's styled in a
new longer lengthyou can wear over

tailored clothing. And to clean . . just toss in the washer
, . . il's AlLways Bendix washable. Sixes- - 36-4-

$25.95

HUNDLEY'S

Motor Trend magazineshows Mercury is

LOWESTCOSTCAR

ITS CLASS10 OWN

that duplicated ' an axerar txpnctK' cf a tar owner
in the hpt year's (pcratmn and ownrrsliip nf a car.'
Thr riHtults:

Mercury licnl all can testedin its cIom for low ownersfiip
cost permilelxxit nil can in the tost in every classexcept
for one in the "law-price-" field.

And, rtunomhor, for all its economy, Moreury lias a
now lQl-li- p V8 engine. You onjnjr the easy handling of
tho only hall-join- t suiponsion in Ft field. And you get a
oar that holds the "eluss championship" for resalevalue.

Iloit of all, you couldn't pick a lwltt-- r lime to buy a
Mcrrurv. We arc now ollering special year-en-d deals
that top any we have ever made.Home in and sue!

MERCURY.
THE RECORD PROVES IT

Don't miss the-- big tolovlslon hit "TOA5T Or THE TOWN5 with Ed Sullivan. Sun
day evening,7:00 to 8:00 Station KDUD TV, Channel 13.

p

;I

r
(

t

it'n.
SHORT STORIE MOTOR CO.

HARDWARE North Broadway Telephone 230 , j
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Rental: Miscellaneous
KOIt KENT Three room furnish

cd nnnrtment; all convenlon FOR SALE Three year otd Jit
cca. Mrs H O. Smith, 213 Wert sey bull. W. N Williams, mile
11th. i south, 1W west of Clofce i '

.FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish-
ed apartment; also will keo
children In my home. Mrs. I
M. Jenkins. Telephone

.FOR RENT Five-roo- unfur-jilshe-

houae. with bath; Just
outside west city limit. Lee
llowen, telephone 538. ltc.

CFOR RENT Three-roo- unfur-
nished house See C. W. Car-ponte.-'.

tfc- -

1R REN'l Small furnished
. house, bill paid, ideal (or

couple. Phone 180-J- . 316 W.

12Ui. ltc- -

1'6R RENT Two fumlih
ed apartmenU; also one 1 room
furnished apartment. Mrs. R

llprdln, North Ave. H and East
10th St. We.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ments, call 136-J- , Earl Rogers.

tfc.

RENT Shady trailer park
at 119 North Ave. L. tfc.

Employment
1XFERIENCED SECRETARY

Knows Shorthand,desires ci-

lice Job. Phone 280-J-. ltp.

TRUCKING: Will haul anything
Prices reasonable.See Howani
Freemanor Call 65. 5tu

Real Estate
VOlt SALE 150 acres Irrigable

land In ReevesCounty; c

cotton allotment; Kood water
well. Some mineral interval
with land. Terms available
Jesse W. Bush. V. O. Box 312.
Pcoos, Texas.

HOME FOR SALE We havesec
ured a commitment to build a
3 bedroomC. I. 'home In Post,
and are looking for an owner.
Forrest Lumber Co.

FOR SALE OR RENT House 113
East6th St. Mrs. Ada Soars.

ltc.

FOR SALE IH businesslota hi
corner cast of Forrest Lumber
Co. Porter Lumber Co., Slaton.
Tex. We.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Hogarl bundle, see

or call Virgil Stone, mile outh
of Close City, phone 000-K- 3

tfc

FOR SALE Green chow chow
ind pickling tomatoes, &! bu
W. N. Williams, mile south.
1 west of Close City. ltp.

FOR SALE Hand made lamps
from the swampsof Louisiana;
ceramics; also old lump re
wired. The Lamp Slif. Lub-
bock Highway. Mra. Edith
Hlnes. He

NEED MONEY? We are Interest
cd In purchasing otl and ga
leases, royalties and mineral--

If the price Is reasonable
Please state the price In your
first letter to me and give ua
a logal deecrtptloti of ynw
IMoporty George K. Mlake. 1104

10th Street. Lubbock. Texas.
12tp

FOR SALE Six foot used Frtgl-dalr-

guaranteed.$i.S0.
.terms. McCrary Appliance, tfc.

rVE BUY Wlro hungersmust br
clean, free of rust and wrap
pod in bundles of 35. Hund-
ley's Cleaners. tfe--

TOR SALE Upright Hoover var
UUin sweeper$15; sot of en
cyclopedias$3S Phone 13ft J.

TO OUR UAKXA KMICND

When you are driving through
Comanche.Okla . slop and eat
wRh, us. Giles" Cafe on High
way 81. Mr and Mrs. II. F.

Giles.

Get a Ford Doalor

A-- 1 UsedTruck
S rOHD 2 Ton T 6 TRUCK

lit- - LWB, Dig 6, 2 Speed. 800

Mud Clips. Deluxe Cab.
Owly S750--

'SI FORD 2 Ton F 0 TRUCK

SWB. llg B. 2 Spee I Ax.

MS Tires

5 rOHD ,t Ton PICKUP 6

ctL, Heavy Duty. 3 Speed

TOM POWER. NC.

JtL
CESS POOLS AND SEPTU

TANKS CLEANED George
Tillman, phoe 524, Post If.

FOR SALE 1050 model s ft Fn
gldaire,$150. Hoy,Jame phonr
202-W- . tfc

Kiiby
VacuumCleaners

Seo

Mrs. D. C. Roberts
Phono 264 J

Ask Mrs. Reborts for tickets
on a New ICirby to be given
away Nov. 4.

FOR THE HEALTH OF VOIR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay
Ins Hens, fowl QUICK RIP
once, always Guaranteed U

Your Dcalei

VE BUY Own hangcis. West
sideCloaners. tfc

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
We, the Garza Count ASC

Committee, hereby announcea
vacancyIn the position for C'oun
ty Office Managerof the Garza
County ASC. Applications for ap
potntmont as Office Manager
will be accepted at the Garza
County ASC Office through Nov
5. 10M. ltc.
ADD A ROOM Or make other

homeImprovements. No money
lown. Up to 3G months to pay.
Inquire at R. E. Cox Lumber
Company. 4tc

3 & II GREEN STAMPS With
purchasesat The Lavcllc Shop.

ltc

Cardof Thanks
I wish to thank Drs. Tubbs,

Surman and Williams and the
entire hospital staff for their
service and care. Also to rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for
all the nice cords, letters and
beautiful flowers sent and
brought Also Brother Roy Sha-Ha-

and pasters of the other
churches who made personal
and dally visit. Your deeds of
Madnessami love In a time of
need will Ih treasured beyond
word.
Weeley W Stephensami family

We want to thank each of you
for your gootlneM and love and
for your thoughtful earc; for
your prayers, the beautiful flow
era and the fine food you
brought ami served; for eachlit
tie klndneaa in the hoursof sor
row and sadneea.May God bless
each f you.

Lovingly.
Bob. Ruth ami Charles
The Baker famil lex
The Redman families

Savings Bond Goal

Short By $42,500
r H ireenftelit Gura iun

l Simk Hoii'U rlMlrm.tn, X

tfiuleii ,i It) vunt ilxtrtrt meet
ing mi LublxKk lust Saturday
at whlrh plana fur local com-
munity artivittes were made to
stepup purchaee of U. 8. Sav
Ings Hm1s the remainderof the
year to reach Garaa County's
quota. .ddMonal pwrdiamM f
iWO In the rouMty are newied
to makethe Ul goalof $1I7JXX.

County aaeingK Hewils enAlr-men- ,

civic and agricultural kmd
era, bank officials, newttnaper
editors and othera from the

took part In the mmkH

ing which was arranged by D
M. Wiggins, vice preeUdetit of the
ntiaenx National Hank of Lub-
bock, the District SavingsBonds
chairman.

"Buying Saving Bond U Im
portant to every person and each
communlly," County Chairman
Greenfield aald. "Thin la one of
. i. . . , . .. . i . .. n , , . . . .. .... .

UVBi ltltl UI191I'9t llf 91tVt7

and to bulhl personal, bustnosa
and community reserves. The
bondsserve ns a wonderful 'cu
shlon for personsholding thorn
and also for the economic good
of our community Good busi-
nessas well as patriotism calls
for our full support of tho pro-
gram

"In SavingsBonds your money
Is absolutely safe and always
readily available In caseof emer-
gency or for someplanned pro-
ject Nev features of both the
Series E and II Bonds, such as
the increased Interest rate of
threeper cent compounded semi-
annually, make thorn more at-- 1

tractive than ever.
"V. trti.it thnl rinrrn rVillttto I

clllens will cooperata and buy
more bonds during the remain,
dcr of tltts year to help reach
the county Eoal," ho emphantzed.

mpfmi l m greenbeans S2
mwWS " 8 for 1.00 VK'kggggggmsgaiw i itLiu:n a w w - m r

BBIIBHgBBBBBBBWBioBPBBHBBBig1 ii "I LoopocoJ

PERSONAL INTRODUCTION Four little boyi at Texas Scot,
tlsh Rite Hospital for Crippled Children get a personallntro
ductlon to a real live movie star. Tho star above Is Major,
memberof a famousteam oi GermanShepherddogs, shown
with Trainer Blllie Watklns o( Hollywood. Patientsat Scottish
Rite get tlngsido scatsand special previews ol tho best shows
in town.

Pancake Supper
Workers Named

Committees for a pancakesup-e- r

to be held here Nov. 23 for
the benefit of the Post Lions
Club's child welfare program
were a p p o 1 n t e d at Tuesday
night's meeting of the club.

Named to the foods committee
were L. A. Prvsson, E E. Pierce,
CharlesR. Gatesand Paul Jones;
advertising. Joe J DcArmon and
Victor Hudman; cooking, Wllf
Scarborough;kitchen, Ralph
Welch; tickets and proceeds,
Noah Stone; tables andgriddles,
John Perry nnd Oscar O'Neal;
city schools visitation, DcArmon
and Hudman,and rural schools
visitation. Dean A. Robinson.

Lions have announced that
their child welfare program Is
for children In the rural schools
as well as the city schools, and
that both groups will be called
Uxn to assist In ticket sales
for the pancakesupper.

Tlie supper, which is to be
held In the school cafeteria, will
feature Aunt Jemima In person.

Walter Johnsonwas in charge
of Tuesday night's program,
which featured Mrs. J. A. Stal-ling- s

and three of her voice pu
plls. Jimmy Short, Glcnda Askltis
and Sherry Custer.

H. W. Schmidt,
presided In the absenceof Pre
stdent Jess Rogers, who. with
SecretaryWeaver Moreman. was
attending a Hons zone meeting
at Slaton

'Phone Rate Boost

Issue Is Up Again
Further discussionsof General

Telephone Company's rate in-

creaserequest Is on the agenda
for a regular meetingof the City
I'otnmlackm tonight.

It will be the first hearing
since Sept 2 when the discus-
sion ended alter repmontallvea
of the telephone company do
cltned to give certain Informa-
tion until nucn a time as the
company'sattorney could be pre
sent

The teteunone company luts
set tWe following a the reojilr
ed rates:

IwntlBoss One-part- $1130;
two-part- y, $1A; exlormton. $XM.

ItoeMumrc Ono-jwrt- SS.7S;
two-party- . exleneton. 78
cents.

The presentrates are:
Mtwdne One party, $7.75;

two-part- S&25: extension,$1.50.
Residence One party. $1.80;

two-party- , $3.75; extension. 75
cents.

Posf Man Registers
At Tax Conference

Leo M. Acker of Post Is among
the more than 2&0 accountants
and lawyers from West Texas
and New Mexico who are meet
Ing on the Texas Tech campus
this week l review the Internal
Revenue Code nf liMS-1-. The code
represents the first complete
overhaul of Amorloan tax law
hls century.

Tlie oconslon Is' the scanml an
nunl Texas Tech tax conference
sponsored Jointly by the College
and regional bar and accoun
tant group.

STOLEN PLANE
DANVILLE Va J It Perkins

was flying his radio-controlle- d

model airplane when it got off
the beam and crashed behind
some trees. A truck stopjicd, the
driver scooped up tho plane, and
Perkins was out of tho nlrplano
business.

PleasantValley
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. R. V. BURNES

PleasantValley Correspondent

Alice Joy Nichols of Post visit
cd Dorothy Kuykendoll last
Wednesdaynight.

Training Union study course
closed Friday night with an av
crage attendanceof 27

Vernon Scott, a student in
Hardln-Slmmon- s University, Abl
lene, visited his parents,Mr nnd
Mrs. Charlie Scott, and otherre
latlves last weekend.

Rev. Sowder of Plalnvlew was
guest speaker at the Baptist
Church Sunday. Ills wife and
son attended the evening scrv
Ice.

Weekend guestsof Linda Kuy
kendoll were Helen Bowcn, Lin
da Johnsonand Beth Kemp of
Post.

Nine WMU memberswere pre
sent for Bible Study Monday af
ternoon. An all day meeting Is
scheduled for Nov 1G at Mrs.
Hershel Severs.

Students Listed

On PHS Honor Roll

Chant Lee. high school prln
clpal. announces that the fol
lowing students madethe high
school honor roll for the first
six weeks of the first .semester

Ijoxa Acker, Loretta Blodgctt
Jlmmle Bowcn. Linda Bartlett
Richard Ilrlnceflold. David that
ham, CharlesCraln, Bobh.v Dun
lap. Don Davlea, Johnnie Gra
ham. Moody Graham,Don Gales
Carolyn Hudman, Clarence H.iu
kins. Victor Hudman. Loeo
Josey,Howard Jones, David King
JoanMoreman. Kny Martin. Wy
vonne Morris. Linda Moret.md
Patsy Rountroc. Jimmy Short
Leonard Short. Sherry Taj lor and
Barbara Whontley.

State Fair Oi Texas
Sets New Records

Tlie State Fair of Texasclosed
Its amaxing 103-- cxKltlon lv
setting a new national record
for annual fairs. Attendance for
the 1G days totaled 2.A00 1(13

which was 233,781 more than last
year. The total shattered the
previous national record of J
367.M0 Which the fair establish
ed In 1W2.

The record wassetdespitetw
rainy days near the end of the
fair. The exKMltlon closed liu
ever, under dear skies with 100
300 on hand for tho last day big
gest closing day of the fairs
history An estimated 20.000
leople attendedthe Cotton Bowl
Religious Festival on the f t f a 1

Sunday.

FORD DEALER

A-- 1 UsedCars
53 CUSTOMLIIIE FORD TU
DOR V8, Radio, Heater, Tu
tone. One Owner S1.33S.

52 CRANDROOK PLYMOUTH
4 DOOR. Radio. Heater, Over
drire. Tutone StMS

'4-- DELUXE CHEVROLET
Aeio 2 Door, Heater. Green,
Color SSS0.

TOM POWER, IHC.
FOKD DEALER

ooo 6oo
iHMJ

tana

CORONA, PINTS, 2

ALCOHOL
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I I h I mm mm

MONTE,
CRUSHED,
NO. 2

DEL MONTE, 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL

CORN
CREAM STYLE,,
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mm CHARMIN, 400 COUNT

facial tissue
SUNSHINE. LB.

CRACKERS
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0000000

1 for 99c
25C

6 for 1.00
i9c
24c
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21c
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LETTUCE...10c

BgII Pepper.. 15c
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APPLES 12c
Avocados...12c
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I I l I
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ELK HORN, POUND
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LHcbit
BEEF, U. S. GOOD, POUND
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XUAbl.
PK. SH., POUND--

STEAK .
ALL MEAT, POUND

Bologna
E & R PORK, 2 LB. BAG

sausage

DOG FOO
KIM,
CAN

125 FT. ROLL

CUT RITE .

O L E 0
KIMBELL'S,
POUND

DIET DELIGHT, NO. CAN FO- R-

SPINACH
KIMBELL'S, 25 LB. PRIN-T-

FLOUR
CHARMIN, ROLLS

1!!. m

SYRUP...
CARNATION INSTANT, BOX

DRY MILK

t

. . .

I

2 2

3

-

RED RIVER, SOUR OR DILL, QUART

PICKLES ...
SHEDD'S, 15 OZ. JAR

CUCUMBER WAFERS . .

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON TUESDAYS OPEN 7 DAYS A

K&K FOOD MAR
WALLACE SIMPSON
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tics ns school sccre nry until her Wcddlnrj guests were parents
liusband receives his service .dls. of the couple and Mr, and Mrs.chnrKc, scheduled for December. Hobby Pierce.

To
B. J.

Miss Drura Ann Hughes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hughes, and Ullly Joe Sherrod of Tahoka will exchangewed-vdln- g

vows Saturday In the homo of the bride-elect'- s parents.
Parentsof the bridegroom are Guy Sherrod of Taho-k- a

and Mrs. A, T. Perry of Lubbock.
Close friends and relatives have been Invited to the single

ring ceremonyat 10:30 a. m. The Kcv. Itoy Shahan,first Baptist
pastor,will officiate.

Friends and relatives are re
questedto observe the following
scheduleof visiting hoursat Gar-
za Memorial Hospital: 10 to 11
a. m.; 2 to 1 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Admitted since last
were:

Ardell Williams, Post, accident.
Alma Anita Petrlch, Post, no

cident
Mrs. Tom Mitchell, Post, mod-lea- l.

Porter Roberts, Post, surgical.
Johnny Lee Johnson, Post,

medical.
Bunny Smith, Post, surgical.
Mrs. James Holder, Post,

Mrs. J. C. Stelzer, Post, medical.
O. H. .Curtis, mod-lea- l.

Frank B. Post, med-
ical.

Tony McGlaun, Post, medical.
Dismissed

Ardell Williams.
Cecil Folmar.
Mrs, Delmcr Slmpson( treated

and released).
Hurley. Tubberfleld (treated

and released).
Mrs. Tom Mitchell.
Grady Hunt (treated and re-

leased).
Larry Earner (treated and re-

leased).
Scmon Salazac (treated and

released).
W. T. Vandcrburg(treated and

released).
Jan Pastert (treated and re-

leased).
Domingo Aasebada (treated

and rclensed).
Sam Hosklns (treated and re-

leased).
Johnny Leo Johnson.
Porter Roberts.

APPRECIATION DAY

FRIDAY-SATURD- AY

GAYLA SUEDE

PUMPS

WldJhs

PUMPS

Miss Drura Ann Hughes Wed
Sherrod Here Saturday

Hospital Notes

Justlccburg,

6.95

f'Kfc cr fwn( AA and D Widths

Mrs. C. Propst Is

Sorority Hostess
A model meetingor Mu Alpha

Chapterof Beta Sigma Phi Sor-orlt- y

was held Monday evening
In the home of Mrs. Charles
Propst.

Following the businesssession,
Miss Maxlne Durrett presented
the cultural program on "Poe-
try." Mrs. Gerald Blackburn then
gave "Presenting Beta Sigma
Phi" for 0o rushces attending.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Mary Lee Wrlstcn. Mrs.
GertrudeWard, Mrs. C, W. WIN
lingham, Mrs. John R. Rountrce
and Miss Katharine Stryker,
rushces. and tho following mem.
bers.

Mrs. Jess Cornell, Mcs. Max
Gordon, Mrs. Jimmy Hundley,
Mrs. Blng Bingham, Mrs. Burney
Francis, Mrs. Vernon Ray, Miss
Jane Stephenson,Mrs. Wallace
Simpson, Mrs. Miss
Durrett. Miss Gancll Babh niul
Mrs. Propst.

Tho unit will meet Nov. 8 In
the homo of Mrs. .Wagoner
son.

Mrs. JamesHolder.
Mrs. J. C. Stelzer.
Billy Holly (treated and re-

leased).
Carl Payne (treated and

i Cecil Smith (treated and re-

leased).
Mercedes Collins Itrcated and

released).
Conze Saria (treated and re-

leased).

MYSTIC CLUB

The Mystic Sewing Club will
meet in the homo of Mrs. I). C.
Henderson tomorrow afternoon.

ONLY--- -

JOAN HALL

Orown Kid Leather

PUMPS
2 18 Hool - - - Size

5 to 8Vi

Special

Only 5.49
--oOq.

All Fortunet

The Nationally Known Shoe

Extra Special For Throe Days

SURE TO ASK FOR YOUR FREE COUPONS.

School Will Soon

Participate In

New Milk Program
The Post School, through its

non-prof- it program, will begin
participating soon In n siwclal
milk program now being esta-
blished under of tho
Agricultural Act of 195-1- to In-

creasethe consumptionof milk
by children of high school age
and under.

Tho Post lunchroom now serv-
es a half-pin- t of milk free with
each lunch, under the terms of
tho National School Lunch Pro-gra-

Tho now program Js sep-
arate but will be based on cash
reimbursements in the cost of
additional milk served In the
school and will be administered
simlliarly to the National Pro-gra-

As p 1 a n n e d for the Post
Schools, a student eating in the
lunchroom will continue to re-

ceive his first half-pln- t of milk
free, then he may drink as many
additional half-pint- s as he wish-
es at two cents each, with no
limit on quantity. Tentative
plans arc that all students will
have n time oocn to visit the
lunchroom in .the morning and
evening to buy milk.

The school will be reimbursed
at four cents for each half-pin- t

of milk by the Texas Education
Agency, which Is administering
the program for Commodity Cre-
dit Corporation. The act provides
funds not to exceed million
annually.

Milk for the local schools Is
purchased from the Bell Co. In
Lubbock, through Cnprock Dairy
of Post. A new refrigeratedunit,
secured at no cost to the school,
Is conveniently located In the
dining room to store the milk.

The school administration and
lunchroomofficials urge the sup-or- t

of parents in encouraging
their children to drink more
milk. They also wish to thank
the children, teachers and par-cnt-s

for the past support that
has resulted In a large increase
In the lunchroom program.This
increase has provided Improv-
ed menus and better equipment.

Tills Is a non-prof- it project,
subsidized by the Federal Gov-
ernment and all money received
goes uack Into the program.

Mrs. Lee Williams
Is FetedAt Party

Mrs. Lee Williams was honor
ed at a layette shower Saturday
night in the homeof Mrs. John-
nie McAfee. Other hostesses
were Mrs. Buster Shumard and
Mrs. Roy Gary.

Pink and blue cupcakes, mints,
and hot chocolatewere served to
20 guests.

a t r if a r r a a i iii r f it a i
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CASUALS

HE

$50

one lot of

JOLENE SHOES

of Hollywood

Black or Drown Strap.

15-- 8 Inch Heel, Sizes 5 to 8,

Rogular 9.95

Special

--oOo-

4.95

Fashion Craft, Dress

SUEDE CASUALS

Cushioned From Heel To Toe

Dlack or Drown

New Fall Shoos

2.95 Only 5.95 Only 6.49

HAWS FRIENDLY SHOES

EGiurcli
The Rev. Roy Shahan, First

Baptist pastor,reports;"Wo wish
to express our appreciation for
tho cooperation of workers In the
religious census. Also for those
In the homes who were so

In giving the desired
Information. Wo nre trying to
minister to the people of Post
and surrounding communitiesIn
a spiritual way and your coop-
eration Is encouraging.The pas-
tor will speak Sunday morning
on 'A Dying Christian's Testi-
mony' (Hob. 9:27; 2 Tim. t:C-8)

and at the evening service the
thcr.ie will bo 'A CharacterStu-
dy of Caleb' (JoshuaM:12) Sun-
day will also be young people's
night In the service."

Members of the Junior
at Calvary Baptist Church

enjoyed a Hallowe'en party
Tuesday night at the church.
Mrs. Pat Henderson and Mrs. Al-

bert Caylor were hostosses.After
a series of games and dunking
for apples,refreshmentsof sand
wiches and punch wore served
to 23.

.
The Rev. CharlesGatesattend

ed a ministers meetingat Idalou
Tuesday afternoon.Pastors from
the Lubbock District were pre
sent, nanswere made Tor a pro-
gram on Nov. 11. At that time
all Methodist Churches In the
United States will bo asked to
take an offering for Korea to
help rebuild 17 churches that
were destroyed in the war.

Week of Prayerwill be observ-
ed at the First Methodist Church
tomorrow. The program will be-
gin at 10:30 a. m. with covered
dish luncheon at noon and Mill
bo closed with communionserv-
ed by the pastor,Rev. Gates. Mrs.
J. E. Parker is program leader
and she will be assistedby Mrs.
Warren Yancey, Mrs. Carl Webb,
Miss Maxlne Durrett, Mrs. Min-
nie Gracber, Mrs. Pat Walker,
Mrs. J. R. Durrett. Mrs. Bill Ed
wards and Mrs. Ellis Mills.

Former Resident
Marries Tuesday
In Lubbock Home

Miss Helen Morgan and Sgt.
Roy G. Brlggs, formerly of

were married Oct. 19.
In tho home of Dr. Ben Johnson
In Lubbock.

The Rev. Johnson read the
double ring service before nn
Improvised altar decoratedwith
pink rosos.

Parentsof the couple are Mrs.
Donna Morgan of Abilene and
Mrs. Parker Gaydon of Lubbock
and formerly of Justiceburg.

Sgt. Brlggs has not been re-

assigned since recently return-
ing from Jvorea.

School Cafeteria
Menus Are Listed

School lunchroom menus fur
noxt week Iihvo been Miinuunc-e-

as follows:
Monday: Tamnle and cheocu,

scalloped potato-- , bread, milk,
sliced iH'nclicw and cookie.

Tuesday: Tuna fluh Mind m
chopped lettuce, Creole corn.
bUckeyod pea. luH roll a. but
ter, milk and poach Jelly.

Wednesday: Pinto baji, pi-

mento cheee saihIwIcIio. chil-
led tomatoes, carrot atiip. corn- -

j breadwuare. milk and peanut
butter cookie

Thursday: Macaroni and
cheose. Vienna aMuaage, green
boana. beet pickle, bread, milk
and cherry cobbler

Friday : Steak and g r a v y.
mashedpotatoo. buttered immi.
bread, milk and mum cookies.

Culture Club Has

Meeting At Tubbs'
Mrs Harry Tublm and Mrs.

i Loo Davis were luwteses for lant
Wednesday' meetingof the Wo- -

man'sCultureClub, In the Tublm
home. Mm K S. Stewart and
Mr. Walter Boron had charge
of the program nn "fhtlldors of
American Domocnu-- "

Attending wore Mrs. Boron,
Mra. Connjo Caylor, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs W. L. Davis. Miss Mnxlno
Durrett, Mrs. It. J Mrs.
Tillman Jones. Mra J P Man-
ly. Mr. Kilts. Mi.U, Mrs. Roy
Shahan.Mrs Stewart. Mra. J

Mm Cecil Thaxton and
Mr Tubbs.

Brownie Troop 5

Makes Favors For

Hospital Trays
At yesterdayafternoon'smeet-- I

Ing of Brownlo Troop Five, mem-- I

bers madeblack and ornnire bas
kets and filled them with home-
made candy for fa-
vors to be used on Garza Mem-
orial Hospital food trays.

The group presentedMrs. S. T.
Bright, their adoptedgrandmoth-
er, with a corsage on her birth-
day, Tuesday.

At a recent meeting Glenda
Hutto was elected president:Ann
Pennington,secretary;Mary Wil
liams, treasurer, and Pam Me-Crar-

song loader. Mrs. 1. N.
McCrary. newly elected organiza-
tion chairman of the Post Girl
Scouts, presented the nrocrnm.
She sjwke on "Being n Good Girl
facout and Getting Along with
Others." She emphasizedthe Im-
portanceof observingGirl Scout
Ethics every day as well as on
meeting days.

Pam McCrary served as hos-
tess for the meeting. Othermem-
bers present were Janle Carra-dlne- ,

Alyn Cox. Jan Herring.
Gwen Humble. Glenda Hutto,
Marianne Jones, Janice More-man- ,

Ann Pennington, Janith
Short, CharleneSmiley, Linda
Ward, Mary Williams and tho
leaders, Mrs. Clint Herring and
Mrs. Robert Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Shag Cummins
; of Monahans and Mrs. M. S.
Curnmlns of Lubbock visited

(here Wednesdaywith Mr and
Mrs. George Greer.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM.
NEURITIS Sufferers Now

Offered Amazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensationalnew medical dlicovcry
called works throush
bloodatream whereIt cando themoat
good, faatcat. Even most stubborn
caseshv rotten Itemed relief from
torturine misery. Seeus todayabout
guaranteed X tablets.

BOB COLLIER-Druggi- st
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GANELL Women's Than

prospective

Wednes-
day

ob-
stetrical.

Blackwell,

Blackburn,

John?

provisions

co-
operative

depart-
ment

Hallowe'en

Mr. And Mrs. G. E. McPherson
To Observe 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George E. McPherson, Uox 191, Cnnutlllo, Tex.,
parentsof Mrs. Enrlo Thaxton, will observe their golden wed-din- g

anniversaryNov. 4. The couple was married at Hamilton,
Nov. 1001. at tho homo of the bride's sister. Mrs. McPherson
Is tho former Miss Alice Tucker.

Their first home was on McPherson's father's ranch, where
tho townalte of Gomez now stands.The McPhersons moved from
the ranch Into Brownfleld, where he served as a deputy sheriff
for severalyearsbefore going into road constructionwork. They
cme to Poat to live In 1024, later moving to Quitnque. Floyda-da-,

Lubbock and other West Texas towns where he worked
with the Texas Highway Department,of which he lias beennn
employee more than 30 yours. They returned to Post nnd resid-
ed here until 10 years ago when they moved to their present
homo in Ei Pa.so County.

Mrs. Thaxton is the McPherson's only child. She and Mr.
Thaxton plan to go to Canutlllo for tho 50th nnnlversnry.

Girl Scout Troop One MeetsMonday At Hut
Girl Scout Troop One met Mon-

day eveningat the scouthut and
their study for the evening was
business. How to deposit money
and the proper ways to write
and cashcheckswere discussed.
Miss Wllmu Plrtle, toller at the

First National Bank, spoketo the
group.

Cold drinks and cookies were
served to tho guest, troop mem-

bers and leaders by Mrs. James
Dietrich.

is accomplished with modern

equipmentthroughcorrect
planning, skill, and a love

of the art

just arrived in our
I

Piece Goods
Department . . .

LORETTE
$5 ORLON 45 WOOL

A Klantiftcally anginoarad fabric by Mllllken

Certified wnahaWa by Anwloan
Imtftuts of Laundering

Lexifier woertnfl

Wrkikle-retJeta- nt

Reahits stretehlnfi r sagging

Will net thine with wear

Retain pleats

arm without wolght

Sttjdom, If ovur require prowtng

wide 60 inchos wide

Porfoct woight for our climate

4.95 yard

PHONE
in
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lAI Mew' 1955 PontiacsGo On Display

Friday At Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.
Two models, one of the Star

Chief scriesand oneof the Chief-
tain series,of the "all new" 1955
Tontine will be on display here
Friday and Saturday at Dowe
II. Mayfield Co.. Inc., 205 West
Main.

These two series, the luxurl
jS. ous Star Chief and the sleek,
:' economicalChieftain, feature all
)', , new bodies and thenew Strnto- -

Streak V-- 8 en--

tu glne for 1955.
i Lower In overall height by al

most three inches,the Star Chlof
and Chieftain have a low road
hUBk'lng appearance.The rakish
silhouette of the 1955 Pontiac
results from the lower center of
gravity designedInto the car to
safety utilize the full power of
the new Strato-Strea- k V-- 8 en-
gine.

The new panoramicwindshield
gives the driver almost a 180
degree sweep of uninterrupted
vision. A 3.7 Inch lower hood line
Is another safety feature imme-
diately apparent In the design
of 1955 Pontiac bodies.

The "Vogue" color lines avail-
able on the two-tone- d Star Chief
and Chieftain modelsadd to the
fleet look of the 1955 Pontiacs.
The upper color extends below
the windows, breaking at the
middle of lower body pnncl and
sweepsback acrossthe doors and
Tenders to the rear deck.

The new contours of the 1955
Pontiacsmeet the eye from every
angle. In front, the massivebum-
per arrangementcomprises three
parts; a wrap-aroun-d Impact bar
to protect each front fender and
A lower bumper between them
to protect the grille. The radia-
tor grille has the modern ap-
pearance of an air scoop. Mo-
dem air crescents are located
above the headlamps.

Starting where the hood meets
the radiator grille and sweeping
back to the windshield arc Pon-
tiac's famous twin silver streaks.
The twin streaks. Inspired by the
advancedstyling of the Pontiac
experimental cars, the Parlslen-n-

and the Bonneville Special,
are separated by a futuristic
flying wing hood ornament.

With the panoramic wind
shield and larger glass area of
windows, the passengercompart-
ment Is surroundedby 2G' more

VOTE
FOR

AMENDMENT
NO.

4
NOV. 2nd . . .

Give Texas .. .

TWO HEW STATE

OFFICE BUILDINGS

NO ADDITIONAL

TAXES NEEDED

(TRANSFERS SURPLUS OF
CONFEDERATE PENSION
rUND TO STATE BUILD-

ING FUND).

&uol4edL by lour
former living Govarnoa oral

II former living Attorney
.Generalsof Taut.

$250,000

glass. Tlie new wrap around
windshield alone contains 14' c

more forward vision for tlie drlv
cr.

A new ventilating system, with
air Intake across the cowl nnd
at the base of the windshield.
Insures a constant supply of
fume and dust free air to the
passengers.

New chrome moldings and
door handle styling add to the
streamlined look of the body. A
dip In the body line at the rear
window increasesthe glass area
and augments the "sports car"
look of the two and four-doo- r

sedans, the convertible and Ca
talina coupe.

At the rear of the new models
the trunk lid Is an unbroken
line with the twin streaks on
the top and back surfaceof each
rear fender fin, adding smart
nessto the back of the car. Mas-
sive Jet-lik- e tail lamps tcrmin
ate the rear fender line.

Sleek, high deck contours are
refined by a rich but simple
wlng-and-clrcl- e deck emblem.
The rear bumper has three
pieces: two massiveimpact bars
that protecteachrear fenderand
tall light and a center bar that
protectsthe rear deck and holds
the licenseplate.

The Star Chief series, Pontiac's
bid for luxury mindedcustomers.
Is 210.2 Inches In overall length
on a 124 Inch wheclbase.The
Custom Star Chief model Is
available In four-doo- r sedanand
Catallna. The Deluxe Star Chief
is produced In four-doo- r sedan
and convertible.

The Chieftain scries, with 122
Inch wheelbaseand 203.2 inches
overall length. Is available in
870 and SCO models. The Chlef
tain 870 body styles include the
Catallna Coupe, two and four-doo- r

sedans,and four-doo- r sta-
tion wagons. The Chieftain SCO

comes In two und four-doo- r se-

dans and two and four-doo- r sta-
tion wagons.

A completenew line of modern
colors with color keyed Interiors
bring new glamour and distinc-
tion to the 1955 Pontiac. Fire,
gold. White Mist and Turquoise
are available on the Custom mo-
dels, In the complete line 28 co
lor combinations are available.

Inside the 1955 Pontiacs ad-
ditional hip and shoulder room
haveboon provided" In all models
and rear scat head-roo- Is In
creased In the sedan models.
More rear neat log room Is iiro- -

vlded in the convertibleami the
three seat station wngon. The
front seatsof all 1935 modoU are
a full three Inches wider

An outstanding feature of the
boautmil Pontine interior In tlie
safety styled Inatrumont (mnoL
Setwntiflc lighting, strategic
placementand aircrafthomrh ftf
the Inatruroonu ami control
knofaa, add to driving safety

Upholstery of nykm, kmUtkv,
word and Morrokkic camnletatho
sumptuous intttrtors of th 10JB
Pontiacs.

Tower Sets Midnight
Hallowe'en Show

A HalloweVn midnight ihw
is to be held Saturday at th
Twer Theater.John N. II
manager, announce.

"Make plans now te ntlond
our Halkwn snow and Wing
your parly to our party, Hep
kins saki.

Thtirn will Int huts, bUx4M
and nolso mafatra for all wsto
attend.

Tlw screen attraction wMi Inr
"Bela Lugo! M4s tkM Hrookljra
Jorllla."

, , nu

Mr Dwtght D. Warnaalaw"af W

the 2.180th member Of Tho
Daughtersof the AMortcM Hoy
tdutton.

NOTICE
Wo wish to announceto the auto-

mobile owners of Garza County that our
Service Departmenthas qualified and been

given official approval as a

. Motor Vehicle Inspection

Station
Bring your automobile to us when YoU aro

ready to have it inspectedaccording to

staterequirements.

Dowe H. Mayfield Co.

.V 4:'
..f

STA It CHIEF CUSTOM CATALINA "Voguo"
two-tonin- g and new panoramic body styling
enhancothe long sleek look of tho all new
19S5 PontiacStar Chief Custom Catallna. Pow

Post Dispatch One Of Co-Spons-
ors Of

South Plains Maid Of Cotton Contest
The Post Dispatch will be one

of the of this year's
South PlainsMaid of Cotton Con-tes- t

to be held In Lubbock on
Nov. 22, it was announcedtoday.

Any girl from Post or Garza
County who Is between the ages
of 19 nnd 25 Inclusive, at least
5 feet Inches tall, born In a cot
ton producing state and who is
rles with it a chanceto compete
for the coveted title which car-
ries with It a chanceto complete
in the nntional finals In Mem-
phis, Tenn., early next year. The
South Plains Maid will also re-
ceive an n wardrobeand
have all expensespaid for her
and a chaperoneof her choice to
the Memphis pageant.

This Is not a "beauty contest"
In the ordinary senseof the word

new p.

Is offered Custom
models.

Judging Is based on Intel
llgence, personality nnd poise,
as ns

South Plains Maid be
the official ambassadressof the
area's cottqn Industry and
hnve opportunity to tell the

of South Plains cotton to
personsfrom throughout the

be on hand for
finals.

winner of the
contest receive a
world tour, cloth-
es, n new nnd

of prizes. She
visit 30 cities in the United
States,major centers of Europe
nnd several in Cannda be-

fore her tour ends next July.
But the step toward

fabulous goal Is to contact the

Oft D&pky l&nwtow.

STRATO-STREA-K ALL-NE-

You'll cot Uw of n lifetimo
from thui ail-no- Every
fenturo ia entirely now tha
multiple jet carburetor to tho
ndvnnml antiknock combustion
chambers.Hero's pcrfonnnnoi
tltnt will fill tho mile with
thrill proved for dependability
by over 3,000,000 teat milca!

H
205 West Main

ered with Pontiac's 180-h- . Strato-Stxca- k

V-- 8 overhead value engine, tho very popular
Catallna in Star Chlof and
Chieftain 870

since

well nppenrnnce.
Tlie will

will
the

story
na-

tion who will
the Memphis

Tlie national
will

mnny beautiful
convertible hund-

reds other will

cities

first this

lift
V-b- ".

from

PENNY-ANT- E CIttME
MONKOVIA, Calif. Police re

ports listed thetheft of two sticks
of gum, valued at one cent each,
from a gum machine. Police said
it was the smallest local theft
on record.

Dispatch where entry blanks and
further Information about the
South Plnlns contest are avail-
able.

This year's pageant will 1m?

held before several thousandper-
sons In Lubbock's new Fair Park
Coliseum. Last year's program
attracted21 contestantswho

before an audience of
more than 1.G00. Contest officials
nre expecting this year'sprogram
to attract even more contestants
and n much larger crowd.

All entriesmust be received bv
Nov. 15.

So cc.-.-ie :n the Dispatch office
today and pick up an entry
blank. This might well be the
first step toward an exciting
world-wid- e tour.

Take another look at Uiat pano
ramic wirulnhield . . . tluiL fonder-Iov- cl

hood . . . tho dream-ca-r

design of tlw wido front end. It'a
n of thia
lower, roomierBody by Flahor
with luxurioua now fabric color-keye-d

to tho Iwautiful Voguo
Two-Ton- o body coloml

SouthlandStudent
Attending McMuny

ABILBNE (SpU-H-oss Dunn.

on of Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Dunn,

has enrolled In McMurry Col-

lege for tho fall semester, ac

tordlng to Jerome Vannoy, rep.

Istrar.
lunn Is a 195-- graduate of

Southland "iRh School. He was
un the annual staff ami took
part in football, basketball,and
he senior play. He was also

salutatoriaii. clas secretary, and
a clnss favorite At McMurry he

plays tennis and flings in Chan-

ters.
Tiic McMurry registrar report-

ed that more than U15 students
'registered for the fall semester,

rt presenting a -- licablc Increase
over last year's enrollment. For--

two students are studying
.ward the masters degree, van-n-

said.

Head The Classified Ads.

Just Received .

BIG OF

PARKER
JOTTER BALL

POINT PENS

. . . they write 5 times long-

er than any other boll-poi- nt

pen.

FINE MEDIUM

BROAD POINTS

HAMILTON

DRUG

Announcingthe

ALL-NE- V-- 8 PANORAMIC BODY ALL-NE- SHOCK-PROO- F CHASSIS

maaUrpiece modernity

SHIPMENT

lite '65 Pontiac chaiwia u a
catalog ofallthnt'a now An even
iMMVier "X" frame. Wider .paced
parallel rear apring HtggCr
brake. Recirculating U! i(wr.
lug. TuUrfrwa tinw. Vertical king
plna. Hero a every fimt fcaturo
adding up to Mnool,Br rW
greatersafety,oitrn driving tW

LT
FOOT OT atamav mmmmvcw ,..ti

ST. LOUlSHote MacfaiWiKv?
17, atudled hard fw lhjjle'f
"Tlie Girl VIk Falls Dawn" In
the St. Louis Municipal Opera
production of "Oklahoma!" nnd
did Just (hat in a rehearsal,
breaking her foot. The part went
to n good friend nnd "Just about
broke my heart as well as my
foot." Miss Florcy said.

Argentina, was discovered In
1510 by Juan Dalz dc Soils.

0 a .a

I
;Kead The

C VaW Mhf issst m

Ainnmu.'

on Hone;
for VETERANS

$800 CASH will put you m possess

Seeplansand specif ors
IN OUR OFFICE

Pick out your own co. r heme

AIR COOLING IF DESIRED

with ducts tc all rXms

NOTTHESQUAUTyHOMU,

MONTHLY ON LOANS

$50.59 or S52.81

A nfu

houses offered to vcterar : of WorldWar
1 1 or Korea who have good rcdit rating m.

come of per or more andVho

can invest as much as S80 cwn a her

CCYTAM l i.il a vjii i I'M 1 1 rt i uiin

with the 180-H- P Strato-Strea-k V-8-!

DOWE

J. T. SEXTON

u t mi

U'b liere-- Ue mighty, future-fiuihioix-d

for 1055. And never Imvo you m & 10

urely marked for tUnloml WiUi lVrn,j
fnew excejH IU nnmo nrol w

. . , with every jwirt and feature

MittltiK a bokl wlvnnce, it it V

setter for tlw Imluatry. &-- thw

car thU week entl-n- ew proof lht olur

dollar you can'tbeat a Pontine
GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE-AL-L FROM THE GROUND UJ

construction Beginning

PAYMENTS

These

$350 month

grent
value

HIk IfaTH aa JaHT H Haajaaa mm

MAYFIELD CO IN
Tldhone 277

9 4 J

i
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arly outstanding:
1. First automobile In the Imv

price Held to reflect the "dream
car-- iniiucncc ot tho General
Motors Motornmas. (

2. First V-- 8 cnglno offered on
n Chevrolet In 35 years.

3. Higher horsepower ratings
nnd now quietnessand smooth-
ness In two "lllue Flame" six- -

cs.

4. Integrated body and frame
design.

5. Front and rear suspensions
revamped.

0. Increased safety through
greater visibility.

7. Optional overdrive.
8. More electrical power.
0. "Dry Air" ventilation.
10. Tubclesstires for Increased

safety.
11. Smoother power annllca--

tlon.
12. Easier steering.
Most distinguishedmark of the

new Chevrolet bodies Is their
low-slun- silhouette and vertl.
cal windshield pillars. Broad, flnt
hood and trunk lids are approx-
imately three and one-hal- f Inch.
cs longer than last year, while
me nign, straight crown of the
fenders enhancesnn Impression
of flcctness and agility. The de-
sign gives the cars the appear
ance or mucn greater length al-
though whcelbascs remain un
changed.

Even more appcallnc colors
than the brilliant array of 195--

arc available. Of 14 solid color
options, ten are new. All 21 of
the two-ton- e paint combinations
arc1 new except one.

A result of years of research
and hundreds of thousands of
miles of severe testing, the
valuc-ln-hca- d V-- carriesa corn,
presslon ratio of 8 to 1 and a
displacementof 265 cubic inches.
The engine Is exceedingly com
pact with n bore of 3.75 and a
stroke of three Indies.

An Intriguing "first" for drlv.
crs seeking high performanceis
a "power pncKage" which can
be purchasedon V-- 8 models. This
Includes a four-barre- l carburetor
and dual exhaust systems for a
consequential horsepower rat- -

Ing of 180.

Election Called To

AUSTIN A special election Is
planned by Gov Allan Shivers
early In December to fill the
24th StateSenatorial District y

created by the death of
Harlcy Sadler of Abilene.

Shivers said he would set the
exact date later. He said that
under theelection code he could
not call a special election prior
to the generalelection.

The vacancywill actually not
exist until after the generalelec-

tion. Shivers must give 30 days
notice of the special election
date. Such elections are sudden
death affairs with no run-off- . The
top man wins.

The 21th District Includes Gar-
za, Borden, Dickons. Fisher, How.
ard. Jones. Kent. Mitchell. Nolan,
Scurry, Shackelford. Stonewall
nnd Taylor counties.

The first Oxford and Cam-

bridge boatracewas held at Hun-le- y

In 1829.

l innr nnmp- w

Sadler's Post

w iuld you bo financially protect- -
r 11 v ,,r un,i. ui IMJUIUHV.U WUVUIIIU 1.4III IIWIVI
tne ley to your future. Mako sure
,hi in line with the presentvalue
c jf property.

Come m today and discuss your
covcMje with our advisors. Don't
Qamt'e with fire!

ul IIIMlldlllC
Agency
In Fixt National Bank

V-- 8 POWER, MATtlC CHEVnO-LET- S

A styling advanco from any point of
view is claimedby tho companylor 1955 Chov-rolot- s.

Tho latost lineup of 14 modoli hasboon
complctoly rcstylod and In addition Incorpor-
ates tho widest array of chassisImprovements
over offered by Chevrolet on a now modol.

PostMan Honored
At BondsMeeting

T. It. Greenfield, U. S. Savings
Bond chairman for Garza Coun-t- ,

was nwardedn five-yea- r serv
ice pin at a district meeting of
bankersand county bond chair-
men at the Caprock Hotel In
Lubbock.

Others attending the meeting
Included L. J. Hlchnrdson of
Hrownfleld, formerly of Post.

1.

H-

V8

as

Lower, Doctor lines ato accompaniedby now
framesi new suspensions,now operating dev-
ices and now power. With the optional Power,
glldo or overdrive andnow V-- 8 engineplus two

engines,a customor has a cholco
of six "powor packages."The 3el Air 4door
sedanIs pictured above.

TAIIOKA HOMECOMING I

TAHOKA Homecoming for
nnd of Tn-hok- a

High School will be held
Friday when the Tnhokn Hull-dog- s

meet Abernnthy In a con-
ference football game.Cards are
not being sent out this year to
cX'Students because of Insuffi-
cient funds and lack of address-
es.

The first Olympic Games re-

corded occurred In 770 H. C. In
Greece.

Is

In will be
at a Post

to be held 4 p. m.
9 p. m. 23,

In the
The will be

for the of the

It costs to get a
7 Jet off tho

Low... behold!

valvc-m-hc- ad

only the valvc-in-hc- ad

canbuild it!

PancakeSuppei
Set For Nov. 23

Aunt Jemima person
Lions Club pancake

supper from
until Tuesdny, Nov.

school cafeteria.
pancake supper
benefit club's child

welfare program.

$7,200 loaded
bomber runaway.

and

design

high

Can't just that and GeneralMotors
with n completely iVi nlout

car? Tho Idea is tlds: to build a that offers very newest

thing modern finest
at n modest

price. that took doing that only

world's leading builders owM iivrytiing's
from lower right down to

tires, Como visit to

an

'Rogue Cop'

Show At Tower
nobert Taylor, Janet Leigh,

George Raft, Steve Forrest
Anne Francis head stellar
cast of "Rogue Cop," showing
Sundny Monday at Tow.
er Theater as an excitement-pitche- d

drama of under
world nnd of n police detective

to piny both sides of
fence becomes

of a crime syndicate.
Taylor, ncwM-G--

ferlng marks a
of recent costume pic-

tures as "Knights of Round
Table" and a
return to tough-gu- y type of
characterizationof "Johnny Ka-ger,- "

of greatest
plnys detective finds

easy money means any-
thing an life.

Leigh returns to a
modern role, after costume
penrancos In "Prince Valiant"

"The Mack Shield of
worth," She Is as a night

singertrying to un-
savory of past.

TAYLOR IN TRAINING
FORT CAMI'liKLL,

Druman Taylor, of O. B. Tay
of Route 2, Post, Tex., is un

dergolng ndynnccd trnlnlng
with Service

407th Engineer Batta
lion 'Campbell.

Between 40 of
America's farmers produce
than $1,000 worth of
year.

a at

Be Sport Coupo-o-no of new Fiher Body booufoi in fhrco now joroi.

Now the IniiWcr of
the

Vfl." It carriestho
to a high with high

(162), (H to
high

gas Available with standard
or tho ctra-cos- t options of

or

you tell by looking

have como new tho
car the

in tho most features,tfio kind of

and tho quality of all

It'a a lot of and the

cr do. new in this
top tube-les-s

In for tho most you ever made

To

and
the

nnd the

the

who tries
the nnd the butt

For the of.
from

such his
the

and
the

one his hits.
He the who
that

but easy
Janet also

ap

nnd Fal
cast

club hide the
her

Ky. IM.
son

lor
unit
and

(Combat), Fort
Ky.

and 50 cent
less

food each

Tho Afr 14

V0
new in its

1), nntl

ith

up

its its

per
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If It's You Want . . . Try The

Theheartymaple--y flavor
Karo addsextra

goodness every bite

ill

Pour
Karo

on
pancakes...
everything!

d and3pomdIttlUs

lie motommie Chevrolet for 55
Chevroletand GeneralMotors took whole new look the low-co-st car

--and just look what happened! NOW BEING SHOWN!

The

leader 8
Chevrolet, lending

vnlvc-in-lua- il engines, introduces
"Turho-Fir- e

efficiency
liorsqiowor

iMjrformniico suriiriningly
mileage. trans-inisn.o- u,

I'owcrglidc,

Chevrolet
low-price- d

styling, per-

formance highest manufacture
something

Motoramio Chevrolet
fascinating

automobileshowroom!

departure

"Ivanhoe,"

reputation

Headquarters
Company,

Overdrive

Dispatch Thursday,

Quality Printing Dispatch!

of
to

6
can

two new too !

also otters tho last word in
and

There's a new 136" teamed
with nnd a new
123" with either standard
or

The moioinmic

Chevrolet

Waffle Syrup
biscuits,

You choose from
sixes,

Chevrolet
performance economy!

"Illue-Flnm- o

l'owcrglido "llhicl'lamo
transmission

OvcrdriyCt

More than a new car a new COIIC??f of low-co-st motoring!

CAPROCK CHEVROLET INC.
in South iroadway TELEPHONE 36

A- -
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Post Man Elected
Cokge Trustee

JamesMinor of Post waselect-
ed a trustee of Howard Payne
College In Drownwood during
the annual meeting of the Bap-
tist GeneralConvention of Texas
held last week In Fort Worth.

Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor of
Lubbock's First Baptist Church,
was electedpresidentof the con-
vention at Its closing session
Thursday.The Baptistsalsonam-
ed Dr. Robert E. Naylor, pastor
of the Travis Avenue Baptist
church, Fort Worth, as first vice-preside-

and Rev. Curroll Ray,
pastor of the Central Baptist
Chuch Pampa, as second t.

The Convention picked Dr. W
Ilerschcll Ford of EH Paso to
preach the annual sermon at
next year'sconvention, to be held
in Houslon Oct. 25-2- The al
ternatc Is W. L. Shuttlesworth.
pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Church, Tyler. Joe Trussell of
Houston will be music director.
CorpusChrlstl was chosen as the
105G convention city.

An average of 7.800 Baptists
each day heard their electedof.
Xlcials report on the year's work
and plans for the future. Tues-
day's session emphasized the
work of the seven Baptist hos-
pitals In the state; Wednesday
was devoted to Baptist educa-
tional activities, and Thursday's
closing sessions spotlighted
children's himncs and world
missions.

Dixectoiy Woikeis
To Meet Monday

Revisions and additions to list-
ings for the Post Lions Club's
new city directory will be made
at a meeting at the homeof Vic-
tor Hudman, directory chairman,
at 7 o'clock Monday night.

Residentswhose homeaddress-
eshave been changedsince the
first listings were made several
weeks ago are urged to notify
the chairman or other members
of the Lions Club prior to or dur-
ing Monday night's meeting.

Newcomers to the city who
were not here when the first
listings were compiled will be
Included In the new directory
If they will turn in the necessary
Information.

QUARTERBACK CLUB
About 18 members attended

Monday night's Quarterback
Club meeting, Charles R. Gates,
president, said. Pictures of Inst
year'sSouthwestConference foot
ball gameswere shown.

m m
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ANAPAC
COLD TABLETS
AfttiMttMtln plut
atc .... am

SUPER

P1EHAMIHS
Vitamins plit 12

mlmrilt tit tJblt" ""4.79
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YOU CAN DEPEND
ON REXALL-FILLE- D

PRESCRIPTIONS
Rtull drujj mi put through a
lone fiij ol Utxuatnry teste.
tim lists and ovtrnmtn stan-
dards ttstsbfon they tver leieh
ourpttscrfotiondtpartmtntThty'it
puft. Thtyit dependablt And wt
prlJ ourjelves on our proltultnal
ltnowtdi ol tfitm: tMir lit titus, how (o compound '.htm most
ttttctivtly, tht pioptr May to stort
tlwm, Th nam Rnal on your
prtsciiplio label is honattd. It's
m ddd assurance that tho drugs
mu nid art tht btst you can tt
Iking your nit prtscription to us
lor prompt, ttficltnt, dipendablt
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The Pest Dispatch

Taking Applications
For Office Managei

Applications for the position
of office manager will be ac-
cepted by the GarzaCounty Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Con-
servationService through Friday.
Nov. 5, the committee announc-
ed today.

The position Is to become va-
cant with the resignation Oct.
31 of Mike E. Custer.

Mrs. Inez Hartel. chief clerk
at the ASC office, will serve as
tern flrary and acting office
manager until Custer's replace-
ment Is named.

Main Street
(Tontlnued From Front Page)

S5'4 orjon and '5 wool. The
perfect weight for our climate.
See LORETTE at HERRING'S.

BOB COLLIER. DRUGGIST, has
a group of popular drug Items
on sale this week at surprising
low prices. You can also buy an
electric blanket for as low as
$17.95. Check Bob's ad hi this
Issue of the DISPATCH for addi-
tional bargain buys.

Appreciation Day and Dollar
Day specials are being offered
for Friday. Saturday and Mon-
day at HAWS FRIENDLY SHOES.
Go ad venturing through Able
Haws ad for values galore on
shoos for all membersof the fa
mlly. Able says to be sure and
ask for your FREE coupons on
the car.

DUNLAP'S have DOLLAR DAY
specials throughout the store.
Check Items and prices In this
firm's ad in this Issue of the
(Mipcr. You will find a host of
Items you need at exceptionally
low prices.

Low and Behold . , . It's the
new 1955 motoramlc Chevrolet
we saw today at CAPROCK
CHEVROLET, INC? JohnLott and
Champ Brown and all the fel-
lows at CAPROCK Invite Garza
guys and gals to visit them dur-
ing the three-da- open house.
Severalmodels of 1935 cars and
trucks will be on display. You
nave to sec thesewonderful cars
to realize how superb theyare.
As a climax to the three day
showing, managershave arrang
ed for hillbilly music, other en
tertainment, door prizes, music
following the cnrnlvnl on
Saturday night. S-- you there.

75c SIZE- -

pit iiicxoTiwems
mL'...,j rwt . .

(Continued From Front Page)
Sue Stephens,Mary Joe Williams
Evans, Lubbock; L. W, Evans,
Lubbock; LaVerne Furr, Wilma
Welch, Bernle Welch.

1952 Wayne Carpenter, How-
ard Brown, Buddy Hays.
- 1931 Sam Bevcrs, Jr., Bobby

Terry, Juanlta Case, Frlona; Ron-
ald Babb, Mrs. Floyd C. Payne.
Snyder; Don E. Brown.

1950 Mrs. Sam Bevers. Jr.,
Mrs. Jimmy It. Smith, Lubbock;
Jimmy R. Smith, Lubbock; Mau-
rice Flultt, Wayne Kennedy,

1949 Janet Stewart Hall, Mrs.
Irvln Cross, Mis. Billy Lester,
Mrs. Harold Reno, It E. Joscy,
Lunelle Clary- -

1MS Mrs. Bill Stone, Lester
Joscy, Gaylon Young, Ralls;
Glenn W. Roberts.

1917 Mrs. Punk Peel, Helen
Williams, Mrs. Elton Mathis.
Bobby Joscy. Bud Everett, Neal
Clary. Mrs. Gnylon Young, Ralls.

19-1- Faye Matldox, Mrs. Bob-
by Pierce, Mrs. Luther Bilberry.
Leona Hulsey Pendleton,O'Don-noil- ;

Mrs. Donald Windham.
19-1- Bobby Pierce, iris Joy

Power, Mrs. Nathan Mears, Dick-
ens.

1911 Alvln G. Davis. Brown-field- ;

Mrs. Harold Lucas, Mary
Herbst, Plalnvlcw; Donald Wind-ham- .

19-1- Dixie Shepherd Payne,
Tahoka; Mrs. W. H. Chllds. Mrs.
Odean Cummlngs, Mrs. Frank
Smith. Lubbock; Mrs. Genu
Nunn. Abernathy; Dwlght Cor-bol- l,

Tahoka; Mrs. Dclmo Gos-set- t,

Lubbock; Mrs. Dwlght Cor-bel- l.

Tahoka; Mrs, Ed Neff; Mrs.
William It. Bennett, Luther Bil-

berry.
19-1- Martha Compton, Gloria

Kline, Agnes Windham.
1911 Irvln Cross, Mrs. E. H.

McCampbcll. Delmo Gossett, Lub-
bock; Mrs. Bob Collier, Helen M.
Hume Akcrs, Lubbock; Bob Col-
lier.

19-1- Gertrude Ward, Laruth
Wood. Midland; Ed Neff. Mrs.
Roland W. Clem, Tahoka.

1939 L. G. Smith, Brownficld;
Mrs. L. G. Smith. Brownficld;
Mrs. Malcolm T. Bull, Bill Wood.
Midland; Mrs. Bill Edwards;
Mrs. R. C. Carroll, Jr., Tahoka.

1938 Edsel Cross, Louise
Simpson.

1937 Mrs. Ben Howell, Hobbs,
N. M.; Willie Cross,Helen Wheat-le- y

Meeks, Slaton Rt. 1; Tom
Power, Mrs. Kenny Cash.

193G E. H. McCampbcll. Har-
old Lucas, Rcba Mooney, Lub-
bock; Maxlne Durrctt

1935 Henry Whoatley, Ben
Howell. Hobbs. N. M.; Paul Simp-
son. Faye Richardson Mathis.

193-- Mrs. Ooal Pennell.
The oldest coals are nbout 300 ' Southland; Mrs. C. R. Blvlns.Sla-millio-

yearsold and the oung ton.
est about 100 million vears 1933 Lorene Marable Cock- -

Specialof the Week

ELECTRIC BLANKET

only 17.95
DOROTHY GRAY, 2.50 VALUE

HAND CREAM .... 1.25plus tax

CARIOD X BILE SALTS .... 59c
REGULAR 65c

ALKA SELTZER 54c
75c BAYER

ASPIRIN 63c
90e RHINALL

NOSE DROPS 49c
WE HAVE JUST UNPACKED

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF
CHRISTMAS TOYSI

THE JW&U STORE

Anwnilents
(Continued From Front Page)

clnct offices to four-yea- r terms.
Authorizing creationof county

wide hospital districts in Bexar
Dallas, El Paso, Galveston, liar
rls, Jefferson and Tarrant court
ties.

Allowing member;of the arm
ed forces of the United Statesor
component branches to vote In
the county In which they resld
cd at the time of entering scrv
Ice and Upon payment of their
poll tax.

Allowing taxpayersIn counties
or icss man iu.wu innaoiianis j

to vote on the question of whe
ther they would prefer to have
n separatefull-tim- e office of tax
assessor-collecto-

The following Judges, appoint
ed earlier In the year by the
commissioners' court, will pre
side at Tuesday'selection:

Precinct 1, north side court
house Homer McCrnry, Judge;
Walter Crldcr, assistant. i

Precinct 2, Southland school
house Sam Ellis and Otto
Klaus.

Precinct 3, Verbena church
Julius Fumagallt and Mrs. Ed- -

na McClendon.
Precinct !, Justlccburgschool

house Mason Justice and Mrs.
Ruby Lobban.

Precinct 5. CIom; City school
house L. H. Peel and Douglas
Livingston.

Precinct G, Graham school
house J. V. McMahon and E. E.
Peel.

Precinct 7, Pleasant Valley
Baptist Church H. J. Edwards
and Henry Whoatley.

Precinct 8. south side court
house S. E. Camp and Mrs. Wll
burn Morris.

Precinct 9, Pat Walker resl
donee Mollis Drake and Floyd
Hodges.

Absentee Box Mrs. Florene
King, Max Gordon and Paul
Jones.

PTA Carnival
(Continued From Front Page)

ham and Joe Bob Blacklock; 2D.
Gayla Johnson and Richard Var
dlman;

3A, Marilyn Minor and Ronald
Scott; 3B, Betty JaneBrown and
Pat Cornell; 3C, Susie Schmidt
and Bill DeWalt; IA, Jan Herring I

and Buddy Morcland; IB, Prls
cilia Osborne and Frankle Gary;
5A, Beverly Young and Bobby
Beard; 5A, Ruthcll Martin and
Lee Williams; OA, Rebecca Sue
Perkinsand Royce Hart; CB, Beth
Kemp and Coy Newberry; 6C,
Kay Hcdrlck and Gary Simpson,

7A, Marca Dean Holland and
Don Hopkins; 7B, Beverly Gil
more and Curtis Dldway; 7C
Leah Willlngham and Franklin
Carter; 8th grade. Pat Gartman
and Charles Morris; Freshmen, '

CharleneBaker and Lanny Llsh
man; Sophomores, Leslie Nichols
and Leon Davis; Juniors, Betty

' sue Norman and Ted Tatum.
The carnival at the stadium

will Includethe following booths,
Fishing pond, first grade; coun ,

try store, second grade; grab
bag, third grade; confetti, four
th grade; popcorn, Boy Scouts; '

hat. sale, fifth irnclp: mmmnrn
sale, sixth and seventh grades;
fortune telling, eighth grade,
houseof horrors, freshmen;dart
game, sophomores; drinks, Jun
lors; food, seniors.

Tiaiiic Laws To Be
Given Going Over

AUSTIN (Spl- - Traffic laws
will be given a thorough going
over In n two-da- y conference
Nov. 8 and 9 In Austin.

Governor Allan Shivers, Sup
reme Court Chief JusticeJohn E.
Hickman, Attorney GeneralJohn
lien bhepperd and six state or
gnnUatlons have united their,
efforts toward better enforce
ment of traffic laws.

Over 3,500 Judges, prosecutors
and officers were urged to at-

tend by Governor Shivers, Judge
Hickman and Attorney General
Shepcrd when they issued the
conference call PurKse of the
meeting Is to seek Improved pro
ceduresIn handling traffic cases
and in bring n bettorunderstand
Ing of the problems Involved to
the officials who handle traffic
casesand to the public.

rum. Mrs. Keith Kemp, Surman
Clark. Slaton.

1932 Uclllo Meador.
1931 Estclle WlMnmi, Cllf

ton Qnrk.
1930 Dan Cockrum, Mrs. Les-

ter Nichols.
1928 Irvln Cross.
1927 Helen Cuitls Crow, Ho

mcr McCrary, Mr. Horner Me-Crnr-

1926 Mm- - Waller Boron, DorU
Clark.

1925 Lela Mammons Wouga-man- .

Hobbs. N. M.; Harold Vo.
Vada McCampltell.

1921 Mrs, Tom Bouchlar, Ixe
Bmvcn.

1020 Mm Kay N. Smith.
1918 Walter Boren.
191S Tom W Itouchler
1013 U Weakley.

Lawitnca Eplry and Billy Hill
returned Friday from a deer
hunting trip near Caspar, Wyo
Paul Sliotiwre f Snyder, who
ofcompaniwt thwn. rtniln?i
tew (itt hmeTon tnulmiM. the
nunu'is naKKi-- o uirecy yeen

COFFEE
NABISCO, LB. BOX

CRACKERS
GIANT ECONOMY SIZE

BAB-- 0

WOODBURY, REGULAR BAR, FOUR FOR

TOILET SOAP

DOZEN, KERR

QUART JARS

VAN CAMP'S, 8 OZ. CAN

SPAGHETTI
SUNSHINE, LB. BOX

HI HO CRACKERS

CHILI
KIMBELL'S, ALL GREEN, NO. 303 CAN

ALMA FANCY, 10 OZ. CA- N-

ALMA FANCY, 10 OZ. CAN- -

GREAT NORTHERN, NO. 300 CAN

20 PKG. CARTON

LIFE

TRICK OR TREAT

FIRM LB

LB.

LB.

LB.

WHITE SWAN,
DRIP OR
1 LB. CAN

19C

C

NEW PATIO,
NO. 2 CAN

PIC NIC, 300 CAN- -

LIMA BEANS 24c EARLY JUNE PEAS

NET

SPINACH 100 SARDINES
6 BOXES

MUSTARD GREENS 100 CRACKER JACKS

1 LB. BAG

BEANS IOC KRAFT CARAMELS

Bartlett Pears
SAVERS 850

PARTY PATTIES 250

PINE OIL

LB

WALK,

W.P,
BOTTLE

I I I111 W.tiHm

Pis

2 Ttblnpooai
raraiurtti
irtooa mIin ttiipoo

, , tlunimoo
n nt I'm

1 TaMttpooA
Umon uke

mixture of milV i.T .s? h i I

wWh r't,aPh l
373 Oreo (hich

NO.

u.. While rUl rVb X v
and . r; . r

on top of pie. pfc 20 S

3i

COCK O' THE
NO. 21j CAN

RANCH STYLE, NO. 300 CAN w.p QUART 10TTUBEANS 14c CIDER VINEGAR . .
WHITE SWAN, NO. 300 CAN WHITE SWAN, 46 OZ. CAN
PORK and BEANS 2 for GRAPEFRUIT

Credit produce
HEADS,

LETTUCE 100
CALIFORNIA, TOKAY,

GRAPES 12V2C
WASHINGTON FANCY,

DELICIOUS APPLES 15c
FULL-O-JUIC-

ORANGES loc

m

REGULAR,

25c

33e

89

10c

35e

FISHERMAN'S

QUART

250 JUICE

GRADED GOOD, LI.
T-BO-

NE STEAK

ARMOUR'S 2 LBS.,

BACON

ARMOUR'S, LB.

skHiKaiiBiiiiiHl

98(
Apple Crumb

."ft

.5
lined

flour bunpf

CVe

49

STAR, SLICED

SALT,

10

2!

1-- 4 LB. . 331

16Bagsl9f

fi'U

7 A

11

JOWELS 2i

PICNICS

DOUBLE "BUDGETEER" STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED OPEN DAYS VEEK

PARRISH
GROCERY AND MARKET

39l

69i

QuJitn
.fiS

4!
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Game Sfaisfics
Tahoka Post
8 First Downs 11
171 Net Yds. Kuslilnp 171

PassesAttempted 8
I'nssesComnletod 1

21 Yds. Passing 39
192 Ttl. Yds. Gained 210
38.1 Punt Avr. 25.2
G for 50 Penalties G for 50

FumblesLost 1

QuarterbackKonald Smith and
Halfback Waymon Muse carry
most of the offensive load for
the Tigers, who "have 13 letter-me-n

ten of them regulars back
from the 1953 season,

The Antelopes upset the
dope Friday night by outplaying
the Tahoka eleven before a
Homecoming crowd. A play-b-

play account of the game fol.
lows:

First Quarter
Post kicks, Williams taking

the ball on his 10 and getting
back to the 27, where Mack Ter-
ry makes the tackle.

TAHOKA Franklin gets 2
yards at the line, Itonnlc Ken-
nedy making the stop, Smith
carries for 10 yards and a first
down on the Tahoka 39, Don
Gates tackling. Novls Pcnncll
and Ted Tatum stop line play
after 3 yard gain, and Junior
Smith hauls In Williams after
he gets loose to the Post 30 for

IT'S HERE!

ew rcaVictor
MB SB B M

1111 new HLL-uLLf- ln

127. GREATER PICTURE CONTRAST

JW favorite Ura riitht off the screen! So well- -
-- a- 6ttiu juuu nuiui u wmi lucaauiu

Pt1 the "All Clear" plcture-t-he picture
new kuv vicior ificvisioni

that nvejblackesthlneVnml whliMt uhliM
dak tone safety glass that kills outside gtarcl

l"'u" VMf Tuning WI-3- V tuoU

"Oom, Wi ICA Vkiw'i txVitt.t looMi l. ipit- -l

' " VMf.
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SEE NW RCA VICTOR TELEVISION I00AYI
TOP VAIUE...PEAK PERFMMANCE...AT EVERY PRICE lEVll

I rm f
m m m m a wm mr m. m m

n first down. Melton takes hnnrt.
off and hurtles through the line
for 20 yards, Pennellmaking the
uii-Ki- nenncdy stops Franklin
aner a gain, and Dickey
Beggs hauls In Williams on the

--Jarrcl Norman and Homer Ca-t- o

bring down Melton on the 1,
but on the next play he goes
over for a touchdown. Melton's
kick Is blocked and the Hulldogs
lead, G--

Post receives, Tommy Murray
taking the kick on his 5 and
getting back to the 30.

POST Melton bats down a
Murray pass and the
Antelopes draw a i; penalty.
Norman picks up 2, and n pass
Is Incomplete. Gates gets only
a yard at tho line, and Murrnv'n
short kick goes to tlu Post 47.
Tatum and Terry stopping re
ceiver aner one-yar-d return.

TAHOKA The center of the
Antelope line stons nlunco nftor
1 til1i,l .... n i.t.j .; I'liniu U, Olllllll 18
thrown for a loss, and
Melton gets t at tho rlnhf nlilo
but the play Is nullified, with
wie uuiiuogs drawing a
penalty.Smith fakeshandoff and
runs back to pass, but slips and
falls on his 12 for a loss.
Tlie ensuing punt Is taken by
nurman on nis M and he returns
17 to the 37.

POST Gates breaks thrnmh
the line for 8 yards,and Murray
adds 9 on a keeper for a first
down on the Hulldog 10. Murray

2

no 1 lint

RCA Victor 21-In-

Matialltt 31. low.it
pried 21 Inch TV or gi

RCA Victor quality.
"Eoiy-5- " tuning dial.
Ebony cablntt finish.
Matching iland available,

Modtl2ISS0l.

- THaffK HI

you cct
'

. . .

,

lira.

udmanFurniture
Company

SECTION
TWO

fumbles, Ware recovering for Ta
hoka on their 45.

TAHOKA Andy Schmidtstops
Williams after pickup,
and Melton gets 3 at the line,
Pennell making the stop. Smith
iukcs a nandorr,breaks through
the right side of tho Antelope
line nnu goes ou yards for a
touchdown. Melton's kick Is good
and Tahoka holds n 13 0 lead.

Terry takes short Itlrkoff nn
his 35 and gets back 9 yards to
the 44.

POST Norman nicks ut 2
yards, and Murray goes for 4
more on a kcejier. Murray goes
to the Tahoka 47 on a n o t h e r
keeper and It's Indies short of
a first down. Murray keeps
again, adding 3 yards and a
first down on the Tahoka 41.
Norman makes 12 yards with a
handoff. but the play Is called
back and Post draws n
offside penalty. Norman makes
o yards as the quarter ends.

Second Quarter
POST Murray fumbles, but

Billy Mccks recovers for the
Antelopes on the Tahoka 39.
Murray fakes a handoff nnd
plows to the 32 for a first down.
Murray recovers his own fumble
for no gain, and does the same
thing on the next play, this time
for a loss. The play is
nullified, with Post drnwlntr n

penalty. GatestakesMur
ray s perfect passon the Tahoka
9 nnd goes for touchdown. Nor-
man's kick splits the uprights
and thescore is 13-7- , Tahoka.

Norman's klckoff cocs to the
Tahoka 10 after-- receiver fum
bles, but the play Is called back
and Post Is penalized 5. Tills
time, Norman'sshort kick Is tak-
en by Hell on the 30 and he re-
turns 14 yards to the 44.

TAHOKA Bulldogs draw 5- -

yard penalty for delay of game.
a line play gains one, but Ta-
hoka is penalized 15 yards for
Illegal use of hands.An end run
following n lateral gains only
a yard. Blhlr gets 4 at the line,
but the Bulldogs are penalized
5 on the play. Bell takesSmith's
passon the Tahoka35, Cato stop-In-g

the runner. A pltchout is
fumbled and Leon Davis recov--

ers for Antelopes on the Tahoka
34.

POST Norman makes 3. but
Murray's Jump pass to Tatum
is incomplete. Gates gains 9
yards to tho Bulldog 22 for a
fjrst down. Murray adds 2 on
a 'keeper, but Post is penalized
i yards lor illegal useof hands.
Kennedy loses 2 on n handoff,
and Norman gets only a yard.
Murray's pass to Norman Is no
good and the Post quarterback
kicks out of boundson the Ta-hok- a

7.
TAHOKA Junior Smith stops

Melton after gain, and
then breaks through to throw
Smith for a 6 yard lass on an
attempted pltchout. Gates takes
punt on the Tahoka 45 and
comes back 5 yards to the 40,

POST Murray gets 4 yards on
an end run, then 5 more on an-
other kecjcr. Kennedy gets a
yard and a first down on the
30. Norman gets 4 and Kennedy
4 more in two running plays.
Murray quarterback sneaks for
a first down on the 19. Gates
gets a yard at center, but Mur
ray's passfalls to connect. Two
more passesare no good as tho
half ends.

Third Quarter
Post receives, Norman being

tackled on 25 after he and Mur-
ray can't seem to decide who
should take it.

POST Murray gets 2 yards at
line, but Norman falls to gain
on handoff. Gates falls to add
yardage and Murray's booming
punt Is returned 3 yards by
Franklin to the Tahoka33.

TAHOKA Smith stops carrier
after pickup, and Davis
downs Melton after a 4 yard
gain Smith fumbles and Davis

Thanks A
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recovers for the on the
Tahoka30,

POST Norman loses 2 yards
after taking handoff, but on next
play breaks loose to 20, lateral-In-

to Kennedy, who Is stopped
on 18. Murray loses one on a
keeper, and Gates spins through
for 9 yards, Gatescarries again
for 2 yards und a first down on
the 7. Itaymond Gary gets 2
yards at the right side of the
line, then dashes through the
other side for a Nor-
man's kick is wide of the up-
rights and the score is 13-1-

Post kicks off and Gates makes
nice tackle to stop receiver on
Tahoka 15.

TAHOKA Melton gets 3 yards
ami Williams 3 more, Tatum

Beggs and Smith stop
runner after another pick-
up, but Tahoka draws d

penalty for Illegal use of hands.
Beggs and Bowen Stephensstack
line play after gain, and
Gates returns punt from his 45
to the Tahoka 42.

Post Murray gets5 on a
sneak and Gates goes

for 2 more. In two line smashes.
Kennedy makes 5 yards and a
first down on the Tahoka 30.
Gates gets 2 yards and Murray
laterals to Norman for a n

to the Tahoka 13. aGtesrecovers
Murray's the 14 as the
quarter ends.

Fourth Quarter
POST Murray gets 3 on a

keeper, a.id Kennedy adds r

yard. With Moody Graham
holding, Murray attempts a field
goal, but his try is blocked, and
Tahokatakes the ball on the 15.

TAHOKA Three line smashes
gain 9 yards and a right end
run makesit a first down on the
27. Another end runs goes for 15
yards and a first down on the
42, Gatestackling. Tatum throws
runner for loss, and on
next play Davis recovers Taho-
ka fumble on their 39.

POST Murray fumbles,
for one-yar- loss. Gates

fumbles on end run,
ball on bounce for one-yar-d

"pickup. are penalized
o lor delay of name. Murray
racesback to passand is thrown
on Post 44 for loss. Mur-
ray's punt Is partially blocked
and is covered by Bulldogs on
Post 40.

TAHOKA Smith gets runner
after gain, but Tahoka

Smith goes around
end for 19. tackled by Tatum.
Mccks stacks line play after
yard gain, and Smith, badly
rushed, passes Smith
fumbles, Cato for Post
on their 29.

POST Norman getsone at the
line, and Murray recovers own
fumble for no gain. Murray car
ries for 15 on keeper to Post 45
as officials signal four minutes
to go. Kennedy gets 2 at the
line, and Murray picks up only
one on sneak, but
Tahoka Is 5 for being
offside. Kennedy drives for 3 to
the 45, where it's a first down.
Norman breaks through for G.

but Kennedy loses 2 at the line
Norman gains them back, but
Gary falls to gain and Tahoka
takes ball on downs on their 39.

TAHOKA A pass Is too long,
but another Is for a

gain, Cato tackling. Two
passesare no good, and ball goes
to Post on downs on Tahoka 4G.

lOST Norman gainsa yardat
the line as tho game ends.

Tlie palace of King Minos in
ancient Crete was as large as

Palace in London.

Having as Office for
I he Agricultural and Conserva-
tion Service in Garza I wish to take this
means to thank all who have assisted mo in
anyway In out tho dutiesof the office.

I wish to thank all the farmers and ranch-
ers, as well as the and all other

since the ASC office Is for tho benefit
of the ontire county.

I also wish to thank those with whom I've
worked,during the timo I have served as PMA
and AsC.offico manager and during .the years
prior to mat whon I was with it in
other '

Mike
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SPORTS
PostScripts
Traditional rivals will dash ,

Friday night when the Post An I

telopes meet the Slaton Tigers i

on the lattcrs' gridiron. Chances (

are that the largest crowd of'
fans to accompanythe team to
an game this sea I

son will make the trip and that
may be Just what the Antelopes
need to turn In another upset
victory.

Both Post and Slaton appear
cd to play their best games of
the season Friday night, Post
winning from Tahoka on pene
trations In a 13-1- 3 tie game,and
Slaton losing to Spur on first
downs in the same kind of con
test. With Abcrnathy not ha
Ing shown too much power this
season, It appears that the five
District teams are about
as evenly matched as they've
ever been.

The Itoscoc Plowboys, Post's
first 1954 opponents, were trampl
ed Frldoy by Throckmorton. Mill
looking for a victory, the Plow
boys stay home Friday to battle
the Merkcl Badgers.

Morton's Indians, who played
here Sept. 10. won o conference
game from O'Donnoll Friday b
a score of 19 to 0. This Frlda
Morton plays one of the state's
toughest Class A teams In the
Sundown Houghnccks, while ()'
Donnell, still seeking a victory
ploys a loop game at Whltefnce

Tlie Hamlin Pled PIM?rs. who
defeatedPost. 19 to C, lost to the
Colorado City Wolves Frldoy by
a score of 2G to G. Tlie Pled Pljwrs
play Anson this weekend.

Crosbyton polished off New
Deal, 33 to 7, Friday and appear
headed for a good seasonafter
losing three weeks ago to the '

Hale Center Owls. I

Roton's Yellow Jackets, who
downed Post, 2G to 12, were
trampled Friday by Stamford

one of the state's Class AA
powerhouses. Tills Friday, the
Yellow Jackets play a non-co-

ference gamewith the Spur Bull
dogs. I

!

Tlie Tahoka Bulldogs, follow j

Ing their penetration loss here(
Friday to the Antelopes, stay at j

home Friday to tnkc on another
herd of Antelopes this time from
Abcrnathy In n District 5 AA
game Abcrnathy was Idle last
weekend.

Single Tax Form

Replacing 1040A

Wage earnersgetting less than
$5,000 a year may use a simple
15 line lax form for 1954 a pos-
sible step toward doing awa
with their filing of returns al
together.

T Coleman Andrews, Internal
Revenue Commissioner, in an
nounclng the new oard form
estimated that 35 million of the
CO million-plu- s United States
tax payer will bo eligible to
use it. But he said many will
choose the longer Form 1040 tn
stead.

The 15-lln- e form Is a stream
lined version of the old 1040A
and Andrews said it could be a
preliminary to offering a no
return alternative for the under
$5,000 group. In that event, the
revenue service would bill the
tax payer on the basis of In
formation supplied by his em- -

ployor.
Andrews said the four other

main typos of Individual returns
have been redesigned to make
them more attractive and easier
to understand.

The forms will be mailed out
starting Doc. 2G. Tlie new dead
line for 1951 returns Is nuxt April
15, a month later than In pre
vlous years.

DOG ROUNDUP

LEBANON. Ky. Marauding
dogs are no problem for Charles
J. Jarboo's tiheep. Jarboe keep."
a jmck of dogs trained to rutin-- '

tip dogs that attack shean.When
ha turns his pack loose, it fnrrei
the stranger to go to the b.tn
where Jarboo looks tliom in a
pen.

Kmployces f the Interior Dc
narlment ma not hnlil nnu m
terest tn I tnds administered l

tho departmenti Bureau of Land
Managementexceptfor five acre

. homcsiicii If they live In Alaska. )
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MATINEE TIME
DOORS OPEN 1 AS p. M.

SHOW STARTS 2:00 P. M.
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TO OUR
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FOR ALL AND
A BIG US

ON SALE

NOW
AT THE

box omen

only one

will be soldi

SEE MOVIE NOW
OUR PANORAMIC SCREEN!

lEnTIFICBLLM Cllfa!

FRIDAY-SATURDA-
Y OCTOBER 29-3-0

MU
WarnerbRos:
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m
I
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IW lERfeOfe EVER UKEfd

MAKE PLANS NOW ATTEND HAL-
LOWE'EN PARTY. FAVORS NOISE-MAKER-S

COME OUT HAVE
TIME WITH

TICKETS

capacity

irnrtCELUUUUM

GORILLA

tolMl.U'.::ij HHh
'

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y - - OCT. 31-NO-
V. 1

THEY THREW THE BLONDE
TO THE WOLVES!

They gunned his brother in the back
. . . they brutalized the girl that he
loved . . , and now, walking into a
death trap, he'd settle it all himself
. . . the way a cop knows how!

TEMPTATION IS A THING

Mi
CALLED MONEY AND A

RED. LIPPED BLONDE!

M-G-- thrtllpr hm
Ita Lll Wer tlortina

Robertmum
JanetLEIGH
GeoteRAfT
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FOR RENT

'Two and thtee room apart-mflt-

bedrooms, iurnished.
'private baths, air condition

television, garages.

colonialApartments
Telephone52

Mrs. Nola Brlster, Mgr.

FIRST ...AT

4T(Xm&L

to

Cord 'Tiw. Expansion

K)K Cold tllld
Wrt mw cinv.

. . . but It isn't too
to bo

1 954 The Pest

I BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of Ho
hart. are guests in the
home 1 1 their nieceand family,
the It E. Shetlds.

Lea is attending a tax
conference at TexasTech in Lub- -

'bock tills Mrs. Acker at-

tended a luncheonMonday, giv-

en for wives of those attending
the conference, and yesterday
she attended a luncheon and
book review.

with EXCLUSIVE 5Zy FEATURES

Ms

about

Okla.,

JOil J

WATCHES

Me Owe!

Brac.l.t 750

J.w.l.
at $750
Sntoblfy CMfcm ft, c.

The rfRRY with Hamilton's Exclusive erca,J
Beuifu

TERRY-1-7 Jiw.l.
10K Y.llow or Whit. Gold Cot.

The MURRAY with Hamilton's Exclusive

Niwfrofective faforts

A MURRAY-1- 7
Y.llow

Upamm

Acker

week.

Buy on ConvenientTerms

IT MAY BE

A BIT EARLY

TO BE THINKING

ABOUT SANTA CLAUS

early
thinking

Dipti

Home Improvements
Right today is the timj to bgin rhinfc.ng about
thot HOME IMPROVEMENTS rht hv bn
so bcMy ndcl for to long.

It's lotor thn you rhtnfc nd cold w-r-

will. soon b on in . . . m comt in tttjay ixid
got free Mtimtitwt on . . .

ADDING AN EXTRA BSD ROOM

INSTALLING A NEW ROOF

SIDING YOUR HOME FOR ADDED WARMTH

BUILDING A GARAGE OR YARD PENCE

i

04 Activity i
County Includes

Four Locations
Threecompletionsand four lo-

cations have highlighted oil ac-
tivity In Garza County during
the past few days.

The completions are as fol-
lows:

Huntley-- 3 100 Edwin L. Cox
No. 1 S Huntley. 330 fect from
south and 3S0 from east lines of
H. G. Brandon Survey No. 4, flow
ed 71.82 barrels of 37.C-gravlt- y

oil plus 4.5 per cent water dally
through 20764-Inc- h choke. Gas
oil ratio was 115-1- . Perforations
from 3.570-3.57- feet were acidiz-
ed with 2,000 gallons.

P H. D. Lenonle Oil Co. No.
1 Altmnti, 330 feet from south
and west linos of Section 1255,
ITlilt Survey, pumped 135 bar-
rels of oil plus 10 ier
cent water dally. Gas-oi- l ratio
was too small to measure 0en
hole from 3.5C3-3.57-7 feet was
acidized with 3.000 gallons.

Huntley-Glorlet- a Continen-
tal Oil Co. No. 2 G. A. Shults,
330 feet from north and 1.081
feet from west lines of Section

!!. SF-llll- . II. Brandon Survey,
flowed 303 barrelsof 35.9-grnvlt-

oil plus 0.8 per cent water dally
through 4SG4-lnc- choke. Gas-oi- l

ratio wns 255-1- . Perforations
from 3.92G-4.02- feet were acid-
ized with 500 gallons.

The new locations are as fol-
lows:

Post Alamo Corp. No. 1 1. N.
McCrary. 330 feet from southand
cast lines of Section 98, Block
5. GH&H Survey. 10 miles east
of Post, rotary to 3,500 feet, at
once.

Justlceburg O'QuInn & El
kins. Inc.. No. 1 W. L. Cantrell,
330 feet from north and 1.318.81
from west lines of Section 135,
Dlock 5, H&GN Survey, three and
one, half miles northeast of Jus-
tlceburg. cable to 2.050 feet, at
once,

.locker A Grisham-Hunte- r

Corp. No. 4 K. Stoker. 1.320 feet
from south and 330 from west

llines of Section 915. Block 97,
HiTC Survey, six miles south-
east of Post, rotary to 2,000 feet,
at once.

Post Alamo Corp. No. 1 Shir-
ley Ann Bird. 1.050 fcot from
south and 1,320 from went linos
of W. A. Prultt Survey, 10 miles
east of Post, rotary to 3.500 feet,
at once.

Mrs. Laura Bartlott had as her
Saturday visitors her son. Hen-

ry, and family of Lubbock.
Josephine Mitchell returned

home Saturdav from Slaton Mer-

cy Hospital.

T

Telephone 80

FREE ESTIMATES

WITHOUT

OBLIGATIONS.

4MB?

Wyfl be happy to supply you with an estimateof cost and will recommend

ti7bt FORREST FINANCE LOAN to do the job. It is no problem to build
toJay simply make use of Forrest'sLiberal Loan Service.
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GriMM Hews
By MRS. DIUJIItD THOMPSON

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than MondayTo

GrahamCorrespondent

Twelve members attended a
recent meeting of the 411 Girls
Club. Carolyn Moore gave a de-
monstration on polishing shoes.

Mrs. C. N. Chandler, Jaynle
and Linda Josey and Mrs. Bob-
by Pierce anil Bonnie and Bob
ert of Post went to Fort Worth
Saturday and arc visiting Mrs.
Chandler's sister, Mrs. A. Hen-don-,

and at Hawkins with licr
mother and brother, Mrs. Mac
Autry and Bay Autry.

JodyMason Is on vacation from
his Job at Brown Bros, ct al.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oden spent
Saturday night In Post with Mrs,
Nellie K. Babb. On Sunday they
went to Lawn to visit Mrs. Odon's
and Mrs, Babb's brother, Leroy
Potter, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
and daughter visited nt Itoaring
SpringsSaturdaynight and Sun
day with her parents, the J. D.
Greens. Mrs, Maxey attended
the school homecoming Satur-
day.

Mrs. Marlon Matthews and
children of Morton were guests
of her parents,'tlie W. O. Flultts,
last week. MatthewsJoined them
for a weekend visit, and the fa-

mily returned home Sunday.
Visiting Sunday with the El-

mer Cowdrcys were Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Peel and son of Close
City and their grandson. Layne,
Lana, Jana and Johnnie Gossett
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Davis and son.

The Bev. John Syrols spoke at
the Methodist Church Sunday.
He and Patsy Thompson were
dinner guestsof the D. C. Mor
rls family at Close City.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Markham
and children of Anton spent last
Wednesdaywith licr parents,the
Jess Propsts. Jimmy Napier of
Lubbock visited them Saturday.
Sunday guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Huff and Tracl of
Post, Mr. and Mrs. Mutt

and Mike of Abcrnathy
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Propst
and sons.

Mrs. W. E, Thurman of Bock
Springs Is visiting her daughter
and family, the Jack Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Peel and
family were Sunday dinner
guests of the Paul Hedrlcks In
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrol Stone of
Abilene spent the weekend with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. James
Stone.

Carl James of Abilene was
guest speaker nt the Church of
Christ Sunday. He wns a dinner
guest In the John Bogors home.

Mrs. Jack Brown was released
from St. Paul'sHospital In Dallas
last Wednesday after undergo-
ing a checkup. She. Mr Brown
and John T. attended thefair.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Mrs Lonnle Peel and Gene went
in Dallas Wednesday. They at-

tended the fair Friday and
brought Bay Davis home with
them He had been exhibiting a
steer at the fair all week.

Mr and Mrs Delmer Cowdrey
and C'larky visited near Little-fiel-

Sunday with her brother
and family the Gus Harks.

Pat Stephens, son of Mr and
Mrs. J W .Stephens, left last

BarnumSprings
Please SendNews Not Latoi

Than Monday to
BUTH ANN LONG

Mr and Mrs. Temple Iet and
boys. Mr and Mrs. L P. Ken-nedj- .

Jr.. and grandson, Carl
P.i.Mie. and Ollte Weakley of
P"t and Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Hen-dersot- i

were visitor in the homo
f Mr ami Mrs. O. V. Pennell

and family Sunday night.
Kill Long spent Sunday after

' oon in IW wltli tlw George
"i.vTisunii.

lu.rntim Sprlmjfc Houin De-

monstration Club met recently
wi'ti Mrs. ClutrloH Morrow. Miss
JessiePearce. agent, gave a de-
monstration on nroiiHrtnp imln.
toes Attending wore Mesdaines

H. Barton. II G. Snood, J. W.
Long, the agent and hosted.

Mrs. Don Boso of Post is visit-
ing her jwrrnts. the JohnnyBays,
while rocuporatlug from surg-
ery.

Buth Long attendeda slumber
party at Mary McCrary's In Post
Friday night.

Pat Whoatley of PleasantVal-
ley was a recent guest of Lois
Hodges.

Ted Boeder of Crowcll visited
the Bill Long family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. II d. Snood had
as their recent guest. Miss Wll-m- a

Joan Daniels of Lomctn.
Mr. anil Mrs. Bogcr Hensley

of Tahoka and Jack McKlnncy
of Post were Sunday guests of
the Tom Hendersons.

Mrs. S. H. Murnhv. whn li r.
siding with her daughter, Mr,
k. i bneed. has gone to her
former home, Lomcta. for a yjslt.

Mrs. Tom Henderson nrvrnt
Tuesdaywith her daughter, Mr
Roger Htnsley of Tahoka. who
Is til.

Mr. sntl Mrs. Bill Norman went
to Waurika. Okla. during the
weekend nnd brought her moth-
er here for a visit.

Mr Gcoreo Johnsonof Cmw.
ell Is visiting her daughter and
6 -- : II.. L --a.it . ... I . .

Duarie Bakei Rites
Aie Held Thursday

Last rites for Joe Duane Baker,
small son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert J. (Bob) Baker, were conduct-

ed Thursday afternoon In the
First Baptist Church. Duane died
of polio Wednesday In Plalnvlcw
Hospital and Foundation, where
he had been a patient less than
a week.

Mason Funeral Home direct
ed burial in Terrace Cemetery.

Pallbearerswere Elton Mathls,
Glenn Norman, Carroll Bowcn of

Lcvelland and D. C. Boberts. Jr.
Flower girls were Mrs. Nor-

man, Mrs. Boberts. Mrs. Howen, j

Mrs. Mathls, Mrs. Sims Taylor
and Mrs, Neal Clary.

PostStudentsAre
PledgesAt Tech

Three students from Pott are
amongthe 107 pledges announc-
ed last weekend by Texas Tech-

nological College's eight Greek
letter lraternltlos.

The Post pledges and fratern-
ities are: Cordeil Custer, Kap-

pa Sigma, and Jamea W. Horen
and David Pennington. PI Kap-

pa Alpha.

Tuesday for EI Paso to take his
Army basic training.

Tlie Boy Kthrldges were In
Lubbock Saturday. They had as
their weekend guests Vickie and
Linda Bamage of Gratwburr.

JanetStephons attendeda 4--

council meeting In Post Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Delia Baldwin of Midland
visited her son and daguhter-ln-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Baldwin. '

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elgle Stewart

spentSundayat Lcvelland with
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Mason.

C. B. Baldwin is in Portales,
N. M., on business this week.

Mrs. Lula P:crcc of Slaton
spent the weekend with her
daughter and family, the Will
Wrights.

Mrs. II, W. Schmidt it spend-
ing the week In Lubbock with
her daughter and family, the
Bill G. Jacksons.

You Are

DOOR PRIZES

FAVORS

ft

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaM Call Or Mall Tow

FamllT'i Birthday Date To

Th rpst Dispatch.

October 31

Gil Bilberry. Snyder
Debbie Tuckor
J. A. Propst
Mrs. Byron Haynle
Billy Leo Smith
Jimmy Smith
Marshall Tlplim

November 1

Charle McDanlol
Danny Odom
Wayne Whltten i

Ion Clary
S L Butler
Elmer Dee Jwwmi

Bill McMahmt
Leslie Anita Ktenoig

November 2
Mrs. Clint Herrlr
W. W. Guthrto
Darrell S4on
Mrs. W. l Adeock
Malcolm Hull

Novombcr 3

Rlcke Don Mush
Linda Moruland
Judy Guthrie, DtMHU
Arda Long
Hugh Martin
S. D. Strainer, Co! Clirlstl
Itobby Pennington
Mrs Duke Tn1s

November 4
W. F. Cato. US Navy
Mrs. Nolan Clary
Carol Ann Edwards
Scharlene Holland
Mrs. lrvln Chandler
Dale Cravy

Jay TliomaiP
Alien Willi
Ruddy llW

NevenU-- r 5
K, McGehee '
L. J. Richardson. Jr., Brown-flQl- d

G. C. McCrary

FENNER TUIBS IN
SEE CARS AT FENNEC

FENNER TUBBS IN SE

SEE CARS AT FJENNEI

FENNER IN SE"

NO. 1

AmericanGrill Cafe

Invited To

Tiwn1MMJHJII

LUBIOCK
CHRYSLER

LUBBOCK

CHRYSLER

LUBBOCK
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FOR SAt
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CHOICE RESIDE
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BUSINESS OPPOROlim

iRQ
FARMS

Good
Place To Eat

The Open House;

1955 CHEVROLET'S

' "
MUSIC

In order for you to have a betlcr knowledfloof the
of driving wo are havlno a three day open

t

You may for door Everyone will gcj a
favor. Tlie entire show will bo climaxed by cnlcitalnmcnt and
hillbilly rnusk on Saiurday starling Immediatelyafter
the Hallowe'en Carnival

Tl 11

rtMtea
leans
visual.

AND

TUBBS

PHONE

A

roglster prizes.

night,

ENTERTAlMW'l

CaprockChevrolet,Inc
nA Good Deal DependsOn Your Dealer"
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DRESSES
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SKIRTS

Cwnty Records'
Cattrt

Meal Traanten
Oil Ma

Warranty Deed
Dczzlc Bflbb Power nirkl

ct a), to J. N. rower, Jr., Lots 1
and 2. Block CO. Cltvof Post; sr...
500.

Oil and Gas
LUllo Cantrcll. ot nl in r.

Qulnn & Elklna. wr im nr
of northwest quarter of Section
133. II&GN; $1,000.
. Hi V. WJieclcrct ux, to Jnmcs

E. Lonan. west 112 noma nf
half of Section 1250, AB&M: $10.

Joe N. Reed, ct al, to O'Qulnn
& Elklns. GO nore.q of nnrtli.
west quarter of Section 135,

Adeline Z. Cone,pt nl. in Jnmnc
E. Lotrah. flllnrinr nf
Section 1255, TTTtR Survey; $10.

W. S. Posey to James E. Lo-Ra-

southwest quarter of Sec--
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for
cot- -

hops

and
now

now
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ccsiiitli

cast

you

Japan Army Pfc.
25, of

Mrs. Hicks Post, Tex.,
recently seven days
pan rest and
leave the 512th
Heavy

In
at Camp

Hakata were and

liim glimpse

Pfc. whoso wife,
Grace, lives In
has the Far East since
May this year.

1255, TTRR $10.

and Annie Mac 21; Oct.
22.

New And Used Furniture
, Broadway

lurks In all. mavbo
fuse sensesto avoid it may lose
ney it mey aro carctui in dealer. of danger
nqs to mind an the life of Onn !H ninM un o,,

the shift of Big Spring, A was fall- -
i i t t rn kit i i

I ana ircezing as ir ton. wnue no was righting a pulley, seventy feet up,
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ne of tne in work.

May wc Invite you visit where danger has been as
iuch as We will inform you of the as well as the merits of

bur Be surewe to be for if wc we know
(hat will come back to buy more anotherday.

have week a suite (New) 50- -

I
Period dining many other items that in

f
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darkened winter. dress--
PS planned to fit

rayon linens, little or no alter.
at budget prices,

values

Eatate

5.00 7.99each
bf'oo i wool, wool, rayon,

F'c 'rd skirts,
f checks

v to 8.99,

6.90

Leases

CK PETTICOATS

f"r lovely lady, or
'te unJcr her full drcttcs
r,Qvo a look. All
ny n taffeta not,

values to 5.95,

3.95
rhlMrn'

PANTIES '

'ei 2 to values to 79c

for 1.00

LIwimi

BOlltllWPSt

SokKer Spends
Leave In Japan

Wllllnm 11. Flnchum, son
Jewell of

spent in Ja
on a recuperative

from Ordnance
Maintenance

Company Korea.
Available to

sight-seein- facilities giving
a fascinating of

Oriental culture.
Flnchum,

White Deer, Tex.,
In

of

Survey;
Marrlago Llcenso

Clarence Maurice Stelzer, 22,
Pierce,

iC

209 East
Danger hidden places,
our God-give-n Customers hard-earne-d

nor selecting their Speaking
incident in our brother

irking grave-yar- d southeast slow drizzle

falling cauahton one
from platform. remembered

clangers

to us eliminated
possible. defects

merchandise. want,you please,

We some specials this in bedroom S87
suite $132.50; and will please you

price

fall and
and flatter,

Ions,
ail pleasing

wash-fW- e

solids, stripes,
tweeds,

jcs

M
VV the two

and
her feminine

and nylon

NYLON

M,

Marrtote

HAKATA,

Automotive

Flnchum
recreational

been

Hon

pleased,

PUMA BLANKETS

and

chartreuseand gold,
a regular 95 alue

66x80 part wool

DOUBLE BLANKET

colors rose, blue, groon and
pink, a rogular 5 95 value

3.99
new fall

DARK COTTONS

also prints and solids,
valuos to 79c

20x-t- 0

BATH TOWELLS

In rose, gold, bluo. pmk and nilc
valuo to C9c

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than. Monday to
MRS. HARLEY MARTIN
SouthlandCorrespoadent

Mrs. Dick Denton and Mrs.
Prultt visited ClaudeCooper in
Scott and White Hospital in
Temple recently.

Hubert Taylor, Hanscll Hall,
man, Herman Dabbs, Virgil
Smith, Roy Williams and Alva
AllbrlgTit have returned homo
after spendingseveraldays deer
hunting In Colorado.

The Rev. and Mrs. Irvln Woo-le- y

of Arizona visited the Leon-
ard Andersons Sunday and he
spoke at the Southland Baptist
Church that morning and even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrloy Martin
and Tyra Jan visited at Spade
Monday with Mr, and Mrs. Ulan-to- n

Martin.
Miss JoAnn Reese of Temple

was Hilly Lancaster'sguest dur-
ing the weekend. She was ac-
companiedby Mr. and Mrs. Bob-
by Reese of Lubbock who visit-
ed in the Earl Lancaster home
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mosclcy
had ns their Thursday guests
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Upchurch
of Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin arc
spending the week with Mrs.
Omega Reese and Jack in Abi-

lene, the Aron Horton and Will
Moore families at Mcrkcl and
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Herod of Sny-
der.

Ned Myers suffered a fractur-
ed ankle In Friday night's foot-

ball game with Three Way. He
Is in Slaton Mercy Hospital
where his foot was And
put in a cast.

Debbie Halre, two - year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Halrc was honored wiUi a birth-
day party from 3 until 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Cake and
punch were served to the guests.

A new member attended the
Woman's Club meeting at Mrs.
H. D. Hallman's Wednesday.Cop-
per tooling was the project for
the afternoon.

Travis Dabbs, a Juniorat Tech,
spent Saturday night and Sun- -

ladies'

NYLON PANTIES

Irregular of our Purrcy blanket, in in pink, rose, blue, rod black,
colors of rose, blue, white, pink, regular 1.00 value

10

In of

2 for 1.00
NYLON PANTIES

in white only, valuos to 1.98

1.00
regular size

FOAM RUBBER

PILLOWS

with zipper cover,
regular 5 95 value

3.99
ladies'

NYLON HOSE

In plain and black scams,
values to .39

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mis. J. H. McCarty has return-
ed to her home in Plalnvlcw af-
ter u visit here with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Woodrow Furr.

Mr. and Mrs. Horn Pettlgrow
and girls of Slatonvisited in the
Clarkston and Pettigrew nomes
at JusticeburgSunday.

Mr. and Mrs, C. P, Jones ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Dale to LamesaSunday where
they visited Mr. and Mrs, Bob-
by Greene and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shedd and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall visited
Sunduy in the Lester and Ches-
ter Gray homes in Lcvcllanu.

Mrs. Lula Baker observed her
81st birthday Sunday. Dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Baker and daughters of Slaton.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Gage were their bro-
ther and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gage and children of
Dickens.

Danny Tillman, radio technic-
ian, who recently completed 10
months training at Keesler Air
Force Base,Miss., Is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Tillman, Danny will report to
ParksBase,San Francisco, Calif.,
on Nov. 11 ahd will be sent to
Hawaii where he will be station-
ed.

day with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Herman Dabbs.

Attending the homecoming in
Post Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Hub Taylor and Sharla, Mr. and
Mrs. Harlcy Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Mosclcy, Earl Bil-

ly and Jimmy Lancaster,
Mrs. Hub Halre and Johnny

visited Mrs'. J. H. Ramsey and
Mrs. Jack Burrcss In Post Sun-
day.

Mrs, Frances Burress of Lub-
bock sjHjnt Sunday with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Bloxom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster,
Vclta Carpenter and Jcanette
Storle of Post visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Moselcy Monday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Winfred Hallman
and children and Mrs. Helen
Richards, Bernelce and Donnle
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs
Hansell Hallman and Mattle
Dabbs Sunday

And Monday!
wool filled

SATIN COVERED

in green, pink, brown, rose, nil
and blue, values to 10 95

6.95
SOFA PILLOWS

in satin and chintz, colors of blue,
yollow, brown, tan and greon,

valuos to 1 98

1.00
crushed chicken

FEATHER PILLOWS

wilh slripod tick, values to 1.49

1.00
men's long sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

in good assortmentof colors, sizes
H to MVi, valuos lo 3.95

CloseCity Mews
PleaseSend News Not Latet

Than Monday to
MRS. WILLTEAFF

doe City Correspoadent

Recent visitors In the A. O.
Roscnbaum home were Buddy
Norman of Lcvclland, Mrs. Eva
Bailey and Mrs. Ella West of
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
celebrated their 54th wedding
anniversarySunday,Guestswere
the Rev. and Mrs. Audye Wiley
and sons.

Visitors In the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon during
the weekend were their son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Nixon, of Brownwood,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Blacklock
of Post visited the R. V. Black-lock- s

Sunday.
Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs,

Will Tcaff were SSgL and Mrs.
N. B. Tcaff of San Angelo, Mrs.
Harvey Stotts and sons and the
Milton Bayer family of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron and
Diana and Marian Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum
and Imogene spent Sunday In
Snyderwith the Paul Foster fa-
mily.

Roy Tcaff of San Angelo visit-
ed his parents, the Will Tcaffs,
last wepk.

Miss Mary Ann Shults and
James Allison of Hardlu-Slin-mon- s

University In Abilene were
weekend visitors In the Guy
Shults home,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Norman,
Lee, Nancy and Bobby of Grass-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tcaff and Howard Lee visited
relatives In Wichita Falls Sun-da-

Mr. and Mrs. CarterWhite and
daughter visited In the Hardy
Smith home at Pleasant Valley
Sunday. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Joe Woods and
son of Colorado City.

Visiting Mrs. Jim King It her
sister, Mrs. Percy L. Johnsonof
Oakland. They spent the week-
end in Amarlllo In the Scott
King home En route home they
visited the C C Reedsat Kress
and Nick Nichols at Plainvlew

The Post Despatch Thursday,October 28, 1954 Pa 1 1

Bits of NewsFrom HereandThere
Mrs. Bobby Greene and baby

of Lamesa are visiting in the
Jack Dale home-Mr- .

and Mrs. M. L. German
of Slaton visited In the home
of Mrs, Etta Clarkston at Jus-
ticeburg Sunday.

Bud Odom underwent major
throat surgery last week In Scott
and White Hospital, He will re-

main there three more weeks.
Mrs. Odom is in Temple with
him. ,

men'swhite

TEE SHIRTS

regular 79c value, sizes small,
medium and large

2 1.00
men'sgabardine

SPORT JACKETS

In bluo, grey and brown,
values to 8 95

6.99
boy's corduroy

SPORT SHIRTS

sizes6 to 18, in colors of red, green,
navy and tan, values to 3.99

Mr. and Mn. Carroll Shaw
rlilldron of Ahllenp visited Sun.
day in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Johnson.Mrs. R. V. Land
troop accompanied the Sliaws
home for a visit. ,

Mrs. Lola Hays was a week-en- d

guest of Mrs. C D. Childress
at O'DonnclI.

T. B. Harmon returned hem
last week from Oakdale, Calif.,
where he visited his mother who
was liospltallzcd.

Christmas Merchandise
- - ARRIVING ALMOST DAILY

Fresh Shipment of

WHITMAN CHOCOLATES
All Sizes Of Boxes

Here Are Some Fine Gift Items

You Can Buy On

LAY - AWAY
ELECTRIC SHAVERS

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

ELECTRIC MIXERS

ELECTRIC COOKERS

A Full Line Of G. E. Appliances And

Many Other Appropriate Gifts

PostDrug
"Walgroon Agoncy"

OCTOBER BELONGS TO DUNLAP'S

for

men s

SPORTS SOCKS

values to 79c

2 for 1.00
men'swhite

HANDKERCHIEFS

large size, regular 15c value

10for1.00
mon s

BRIEFS

in small, medium and large

2 for 1.00

if

4

I Ml X.
;' I fl'it

M Iff Iff 1 '. JDL WW I &k

1

M MM , , lr Wj Jkmm jr jr Doy s white Vtt

2.99 TEE SHIRTS

boy's western 911(1

RATH SFT BLUE JEANS RRIFFS . isl",, 4 10 ,2, rcoular 1 98 valuo modlum and ,ars,tcssma"'o c Dr) i r in roic rcon' b,u' pmk and h,te I fl
2 for 1.00 3 pairs 2.00 1.99 1.39 3 lor 1.00
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IBBY'S, FROZEN. 6 OZ. PKGS,

1

CHOICE Of ANY 4 ITEMS: SI buck

0 OUNCE. FROZEN
Libby s Cauliflower package

' SPEARS. 10 OUNCE
Libby s tiioccoli package, frozen

10 OUNCE. FROZEN
Fruit . Cocktail libbys

BABT, FROZEN
Libby s Limas ubbys. to ounce

T.,, , FORDHOOK. FROZEN
Libby s Limas io ounce package

PEAS

CORN

JUICE

bbbI

LIBBY'S,

OZ.

- STYLE

303

--16 CAN

s

10 PKG.

CAN

Pi of big values in frozenggly it happyyour FoodsFroxcnds. We're anxious for you to serve our new Libby
' J,nar O. K. Shoo for bull s eye bar

gains and get More For Your Buck in Libby Froxcn Foods!

10V OZ. JAR

PINEAPPLE
101 OZ. BOX

INSTANT MILK c

KLEENEX 300 ...
STRAWBERRIES

UBBY'S. FOR10 OZ. PKG.,

BUCK

ORANGE JUICE L buck

GREEN

CHOICE ANY ITEMS: buck

r,ibby's Cream

Libby' Peaches

Libby's Giape Juice

Libby's Gzeen Beans

Libby's Succotash

Garden Vegetables

LIBBY'S,
FROZEN,

GOLDEN CREAM
LIBBY'S,

MINIPOP,

CARNATION,

33

$1

SI

Corn

Wiggly hunting ground

0--0

OF

FROZEN.
12 OZ, PACKAGE

SUCED, rjlOZEN.
10 OE. PACKAGE

UBBVS. FROZEN.
OZ. CAN

CUT, FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.

FROZEN,
10 OZ. PACKAGE

LIBBY'S, TROZEN,
10 OZ. PACKAGE

. . 1 2V2C
LIltY'S, 303 CAN LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

MEW POTATOES 15e PUMPKIN 13c
LIBBY'S, NO. CAN LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 19c CUT 13c
6 for $1.00

8

...

j

4

6

a

1ROWN BEAUTY, NO. 300 PEPSODENT, 50c SIZE

SPANISH RICE 19c TOOTH PASTE 30c

2

2

-- l ?- -l U

U. S.

. .

2 CANS NO. 2

DUTCH BEEF 32c
OF SOLID NO. U, 6 OZ. CELL-- 0

TUNA FISH 39c MARSHMALLOWS

PINEAPPLE,

OZ.

5

3 for $1.00
HARD GLOSS, JOHNSON'S, CAN

CRACKER JACKS 25c GLQ COAT
AUNT LARGE BOX PATIO, 303 CAN

PANCAKE NX 35c CHILI 39e
VIRMONT MAID, 24 OZ. BOTTLE NABISCO, BOX

SYRUP 59c SHREDDED WHEAT 19c
PATH iUF, NO. 303 CAN ZION, 2 LB.

TAMALES 19 59e

POP CORN 270
VEL, EACH

BEAUTY BAR 23C

RAISIN BRAN, BOX

SKINNERS 19C

FROZEN.

GIANT BOX- -

TREND 49c
DINNER, DIAMOND, CNT. PKG.

PLATES 25C
NORTHERN, ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 20C

17c

BEETS

CAN PbbBRBJ

LIBBY'S,
NO. CAN,

BOX DEA-L-

TREND

UJM

GRAPES

BANANAS
LETTUCE

GRAPEFRUIT

SHRIMP
GOV'T. GRADED, LB.

STEAK 79c
WILSON'S, LB,

SLICED BACON 63c
FIRST CUTS, LB.

CHOPS....49c

OLD, LIBBY'S, CAN

CLEANSER 25c CORNED HASH SHAMPOOREAST CHICKEN. PACK. CAN ANGELUS. BOAT

15c

BOXES QUART

98e
JEMIMA,

PKG.

HG BARS

CRUSHED

NAPKINS

SAVORY,

PORK

SAUSAGE

.jSIBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBbBBBBBBBBBBBBHBK

TOKAY,
CALIFORNIA,
LB.

GOLDEN FRUIT,
LB.

FIRM HEADS,

LB.

TEXAS WHITE,
LB.

BREADED,
GULF STREAM,
10 OZ. PKG.

BLACK HAWK,
PURE PORK,

ROLL

LUSTRE CREME,

SIZE

4 cans 1

PAPER,

80
DAMASK,

CNT. BOX . , , ,

I2V2C

1212t
12Vk

49(
BOOTH'S, 10 OZ. PKG

FISH STICKS . . . .490
BOOTH'S, 1 LB. PKG.

SOLE FILLETS . .
57C

U. S. GOV'T. GRADED, LB

BEEF RIBS 29C

1 LB.

SI.00

39c

0

UBLE SK?RKN STMAPSTUES.


